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Ladies' Needle Toe 
^ K i d Gengress Shoes. 

The Finest Shoe 
Shoe 
Ever Sold in LoweU. 

The Latest Thing Out, Widths in Stock, 
B, C and D John Kelley Makes Them. 

GEO. WINEGAR Sells Them. 

Look After Your Fences! 

• •V-r 

* 
• • 

Having Purchased of the Lin-

dendoll Fence Company the 

• Townships of Vepgennes, 

Lowell, Bowne, Keene, Bos-

ton, & Campbell, I am En-

abled to Furnish my Patrons 

and All Others with the 

* * 
* 

BEST $6.00 FENCE UACH1NE EVER SOLD 
IN UCHIQAN. 

Please Call at my Store and Examine the Superior Merits 
of this Machine. Respectfully yours. 

A GRAND RE-UNION 
The Old Settlers Meet and 

Over Old Times. 
Talk 

m LARGEST ATTENMICE OF ALL 

The tpeeehee and Muelo Loudly 
Applauded 

A LENGTHY PROGRAM SUCCESSFULLY 

Carried Out. The tpeeohee, the 
Muelo and Minee. 

The annual meeting of the Old 

Residents' association last, Friday 

evening wax the most largely atten-

ded of any in the history of the soci-

ety. The capacious sitting room was 

closely packed and the dborways and 

halls were alse o e n p M , while it is 

said that at least 200 person* went 

away, unable to get within ear-shot 

of the speakera. This difficulty the 

committee proposes to avoid another 

year by having the exercises in one 

hall and the dance in the other. Those 

who succeeded in getting in, however, 

were highly entertained. 

vite you to make yourselves at home 
with us and share our hospitality. Our 
program is somewhat lengthy, and we 
have with us a number of eloquent 
speakers, therefore I will not weary 
you with a speech. Again I say to 
you, one and all, welcome. 

Headquarters for 
General Hardware. i R. B. BOYLAN 

Spring Goods 
T h e L a t e s t 
And 
T l i e D e s t . 

Now is the Time to Place Your Order for a 
Spring Suit, an Elegant Pair of Pants or a Jaunty 
Spring Overwat. Our Spring Styles and Samples 
and Styles are now in, and we can fit you out better 
and Cheaper than Ever. This is business. 

[..the Tailor. 

A COMPLETE 

LINE OF 

FURNITURE 

COMMITTEEMAN BL1IN. 

A quartet composed of Messrs. 

Reed, Fisher, Gulliford and Chapman 

then rendered "Grandfather's Garret" 
which was warmly applauded, as was 

each of the productions furnished by 

these excellent singwrs. Rev. E. H. 

Shanks invoked the Divine blessing, 

after which the secretary's report was 

read. Mr. Hooker reported 231 mem-

bers last and four added this year. 

Two members have died since the last 

meeting. Cash in the treasury 875. 

The president here introduced 

Toastmaster Hicks who said that Mr. 

Mathews'm had expressed bis inabili-

ty to read Hick's writing, and the 

toaitmaster said the people would 

f m k M j be snrprised to l e a n tfcat 

Mr. Mathewson could read at alF. 

around cat holes, swamps and marshes, , 
and you frequently had to travel 
twenty miles to gain twelve or fifteen. 
When wo camo to a marsh or swamp • 
that we could not go around we made 
what was called a Michigan railroad, 
by cutting timber ten to twelve feet> 
long and laying them so as to m^ke a -
crossing. Frequently, if we wished lo-
go to a neighbor's or other place we -
would get our course or bearings and-
start out across the woods to the place 
we wished to go. Any one s tar t ing: 
out with a team usualfy took an ax 
with him to cut away any tree t h a t 
might have fallen across the track, o r ' 
to cut a pry to lift a wheel in case he • 
got stuck in a mud hole. 

PRESIDENT MATHEW80N. 

— A 5 D — 

UNDERTAEER'S 

GOODS 
• — A T — 

B. TEHEE'S 
One Door East 

of Wisner's Mill. 

PEACH TREES! 
N. P. HUSTED & Co. Offer for Spring Trade an Extra 

Pine Stock of the Best Tested Sorts. Also a Full and Com^ 
plete Line of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Ornamentals, Etc. 

N. P. HUSTED CO. 
Lowell, Mich-. 

President John M. Matbewsoa 

ealled the meeting to order and open-

ed the exer with remarks as 

follows: 
Pioneers am. Is: Once mere 

we come together i grasp each other 
by the hand, and for a short time to 
enjoy each other's society. This is the 
fifteenth annual anniversary of this on-
ganization, and we feel glad to see be-
fore us such a grand manifestation 
and interest in its welfare. W o have 
lived among you almost fifty yeare. 
In that time we have seen many chatv 
ges; seen this locality transformed 
from a wilderness to a garden, from a 
savage life to one of civilization; seen 
the rude hut of the savage give way 
to the mam-ion of the white man. 
Where then was heard the wild war 
whoop is now heard the busy hum of 
machinery. Where then stood giant 
forests, arc now fieldsuf waving grain. 

My friends, we assisted in the for-
mation of this society, and we have 
seen its growth and rvjoiaed at it. We 
expect it to continue to grow. We do 
not expect to stay with you/nore than 
one hundred and fifty years more, but 
we expect ami hope this society will 
continue to endure and prosper long 
after we shal! have passed away. Aad 
why should it not? One can become 
a member without money and without 
price. I t only requires a residence is 
this locality twenty-five years to be el-
igible to membership, therefore there 
i« no reason why it should not continue 
to endure and prosper indefinitely. 
This is the most flattering and inter-
esting meeting we have ever had, and 
we rejoice at it. The several commit-
tees who have had charge of the ar-
rangements, have left no stone on-
turned to make this an enjoyable oc-
casion. Everything has been done-by 
all (save by the executive cf lcer) to 
make this meeting a brilliant success 
and we hope and expect that all who 
have favored us with their presence 
will be more than satisfied. 
. Mow, friends, in behalf of the Pion-
eer Society of the Grand river v a % , 
•Dow BS to bid yon welcome N T j * 

STEPHEN P. KNAPP. 

In 1848 I first visited this place. 
There was no Lowell here then nor a 
village thought of. My parents l ived ' 
m Commerce, Oakland county, and I 
said to mUther, " I am going to Grand 
River to see Harriet," my sister who-
haa married and moved with her hun-
band, Allen Day, to Keene, Ionia 
county, they being pioneers of tha t 
town. I did not go to the depot and> 
wait for the train, as there was no de-
pot in Michigan, nor did t hkeh m y 
horse to my buggy, as we had no bag-

foot. 

ve 

TOMTMA6TEK HICKS. 

Stephen U. Knapp responded to the 

toast of "Pioneer Roods " and spoke 

as follows: 

I t required nerve and push in the 
pbueer sixty-eight years ago to go in-
to the wilderness of the territory of 
Michigan, and H requh-es nerve to 
stand up before this large audience 
and deliver a speeeh, but as 1 am 
called upon by onr toast master to talk 
about "Pioneer Roads," I will say that 
there were none, or nearly none. I 
may sthrt from the beautiful city of 
Detroit and say that there were three 
roads, o | turnpikes, as they were 
called, leading out from Detroit, one 
called the Detroit and Chicago turn-
pike, one the Detroit and baginaw, 
then built out as far as Pontiac, and 
one the Detroit and For t Gratiot. 
These were passable when frozen op 
or for a short time in mid-summer. 
I will start at Detroit river on the De-
troit and Saginaw and gay that there 
was but one mud hole f rom there to 
Royal Oak, and that was all the way, 
and in driving over it yonr wagon 
would pitch first one way and then the 
other like a ship at sea, and one bad 
to braes bisueli to retain his s e a t 
A n d tksa in the eoantey the roads or 

ran a s best they o o n l d , 

gies at that time, but £ took ttfy 
on my back and started out on 
and was three days coming th 
I coul I walk from forty to forty 
miles per day at that time. 

In 1847 I brought the first separa-
tor into Ionia and Kent counties, from 
Birmingham, Oakland county, and i t 
took two weeks to make the trip with 
two teams. 

My time is up. 

Miss Hat t ie Wilson then rendered 

"The Last Rbse of Summer" in her 

usually charming manner, after which 

Editor Geo. A<. Potto of Saranao came 

forward in response to the toast "Pio-

neer Singing Schools." A brief re-

sume of bis response follows : 

Pioneer singing schools, what were 
they ? When the singing school was 
a pioneer in this vicinity, in older set-
tlements it was an established institu-
tion, and on the glad morning of cre-
ation the morning stars sang together, 
this being the pioneer of all. 

Music has had a great influence un 
the emotions and in ihe worship of 
mankind from the early dawn of civ-
ilization until the present day. I t 
lulls the infant calmly to 
cheers the warrior to battle 
spires him to victory, it brin 
ace to the sorrowful and a 
weary and afflicted. 

An incident was related concerning 
the early settlement of South Boston. 
In 1840 the young people formed a 
series of dancing parties and Miss 
Elizabeth English, who was a good 
singer, and Elbridge Williams, who 
powessed the faculty of whistling, were 
deputed to furnish the dance music 
and the two nsed to meet one evening 
a week to practice, the meeting being 
the first meeting for the study of mu-
sic in the settlement. Later Fidiua 
Stocking became the possessor of a 
fiddle, and Stocking and the fiddle 
were in such great demand that at a 
Four th of Jnly celebration held in 
Saranac soon after, the two headed 
the procession, the inspiring strains of 

— * A w .Cn v— M#).niI*AtlAn rk' 

sl I t 

in-
a sol-

m to the 

the catgnt exciting the admiration oi 
young and old. 
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CUDDLE DOON. 

JThls sweol and tender little poem for the 
nursery by 'Surfacemen (Aleaxoder An-
Cvt on) In "ConU-mp r»ry Scotilsh Verne." It 
to rery popular in Scotland.] 

The balrnie* cuddle doon at nloht 
Wi muckletttu;hlim'dln: 

"Ob try and sleep, ye wuukrlfe rojues, 
Your fatner's comin In " 

They never heed a word 1 apeak; 
I try to -lo a troon, 

But aye 1 hap them up an* cry. 
"O bairnloH, cudJIe doon!" 

Wee Jamie wt' the ourly held— 
Uouye sleeps next tae wu', 

BaiiRS up an" cries, "I want uplecoM— 
The r.iscal starts them a". 

I rin and fetch them pieces, drinks 
They stop nweo the so m', 

Theii draw the blanKets up an* cry, 
"Noo. weanlos, cuddle doon " 

But ere lUe minutes rang, wee Rah 
Crie • out fr.io neath tne dues. 

"Hither m ik Tam ie ower at once, 
Uu s k.ttlin' wi' hia tau? " 

The mischief s in tuat lum for tricks 
He d bother ualf tae toon 

But aye 1 uap them up na' cry, 
"Oba.rnies, cuddle doonl" 

At length they hear their father's fll, 
An .is h J s -ek* the door, 

TLe/ turn the r fa e« ti> the wa', 
While Tam pnjtenJs t • nore 

"Hue a the weans been ;ude?" i>e asks. 
Aa lie pits aO his shoon 

"The bairnle<, Jonn ire in their beds. 
An' la:iK sinte cuddled doon." 

An' Just nfora we bed oorsel's 
We look at our w e Iambs-

Tarn has his a i m roun' we < Rab't neck, 
And Kab his alrm ro md Tam a. 

I I ft wee J.«mie up t e bed. 
An' us 1 Htr tlk each iroon, 

I whisper, till m • he trt nils up 
"O b ilrnes, oud lie doonl" 

The bairnes cud lie dnon at nicht 
W ' mlrtn th it's dear to me 

But «oon the bU wuTs cark an' cart 
Wilt quaten doon their lee 

Yet co u« what wi I to Ilka one. 
May He who riil-a abonn 

Aye wh snor, thou ;h tiieir pows bo ba, 
•O bairnes. culdle doon!'f 

and the f a t quite white. lu baying 
the head see t h a t the eyes look fal l , 
plump and lively; If they are dull and 
sunken the calf has been killed too 
long. In buying calves' fee t for jelly 
or soup t ry to ge t those tha t have been 
singed only, and not skinned, as a 
great deal of gelatinous substance is 
contained in the skin. 

Veal should always be thoroughly 
cooked, and n jver brought to the ta-
ble rare or undone. The least redness 
in the meat or gravy is disgusting. 
Veal suet may be used as a substi tute 
for tha t of beef, also veal drippings. 
Veal is never simply boiled, i t is too 
insipid, but can be stowed, roasted or 
fried. 

In selecting fresh pork the tender*' 
loin is one of the choicest portions, 
and the sweetbreads are relished by 
many. The ribs are fine for roasting, 
bu t the thick lean cut from along the 
back is considered more desirable by | 
some. 

WAS searching for 
something in an 
unused closet, and 

Su i t e accidentally 
islodged a gar-

men t f rom i t s 
hook, tha t fell in a 
noiseless, sbimmer-

• ing heap about my 
feet , and when I 

nt to pick i t up, b 
a fa in t feeling of 

The large prime ham is taken horror , such as I had not experienced 
from the hind quarter while t h a t f rom before fo r many years, crept suddenly 
the forequarter—the shoulder, as i t is through myo veins. 
usually called—is small, f a t and nn 
desirable. 

The forequar ter of a sheep containE 
the neck, breast , and shoulder, and 
the hindquarter the loin and leg. The 
two loins toge ther are called the 
chine or saddle. The flesh of good 
mut ton is br ight red and close-
grained, and the f a t firm and white. 
The meat will feel tender and springy 
when you touch it. 

I t was my wife's white India silk 
shawl, t h a t had.hnng on tha t particu-
l a r nail fo r ten long yeara, b u t 
s t rangely enough, i t was as spotless 
and whi te as i t was ten years ago, 
when i t formed the shroud of t h a t 
murdered girl—but I would not allow 
myself to th ink about that—only b e n t 
hurriedly, and seizing i t gingerly be-
tween my thumb and finger, held i t 
out a t a rm's length, until I had fasten-

IUIDIAX.VK ARTICHOK R81 HVS 
BVMRBLS r B B ACKK. 

John Weiss reports to us a y ie l i «f 
1103 bushels of artichokes per aase. 
I t ' s positively the greatest foe* to 
keep hogs heal thy and f a t in the werl i! 
We nave a few hundred bushe le fs r 
sate. Price, one bn. sack, t l ; mom 
bb«, 92.65; two bbls., 15. P lan t t a p 
bbls. per acre. Can plant untilMay ML 

To ThoM CattlofC Thto Oa t mm* 
sending remit tance with the order for 
artichokes, we will give free: Oas gi« 

1, and one qaavt 
to each que bbL order, of u l a a t 
White Dent corn, growing over MM 
foo t long. Send 5 cents postage t s r 
seed catalogue containing fu l l eul tam 
directions of artichokes to 

JOUK A. SAIXXB SUED COMPAMV, 
w La Crosse, Wh. 

A Frenchman has invented a goa 
worked by liquid gas. 

But land haa the only paid fire de-
pa r tment in Vermont 

Laaeaster . Pa., is the banner ft* 
baoeo growing county of the world 

Mammoths once wandered all 9 w r 
Europe, inolnding Ireland and Best-
land. 

Roast lamb is usually served with e d i t again securely on the hook. 
min t sauce, and roast mut ton with | T h e n I dosed and locked the door 
cur ren t jelly and accompanied with wi th a deep breath of relief and turn-
mashed turnips. In carving the hind- ing abruptly, stood face to face wi th 
quar ter of lamb the ' l eg is separated Elsabeth, my beau t ' fu l wife, who had 
from the loin. In carving the fore- crept u p softly behind me and was 
quar te r the first th ing done is to 
separate the shoulder f rom the breast 
and carve the parts separately. 

now standing, l ike myself, with an 
expression of positive relief gradually 
tak ing the place of horror on her fair , 
young face. 

She too. had seen the garment f a l l A Word to the Brides. 

I want to ask the young woman who a n ( i witnessed the repugnance wi th 
is soon to take up the blissful task of which 1 touched i ts dainty, silken 
a homemaker if she has ever wasted fabric, and she, too, h a l gone back-
sixty minutes in a real good think? ward by a mental journey to t h a t 
The individual whom she is about to f a t a l n igh t when the ghastly spir i t of 
make the happiest of men has bundl id misery and remorse took shape within 
her up in a perfect potpourri of oe- o u r souls. 
l ightful fancies. His sweetheart , soon j " J n s t t en years ago to-day she was 
to be his wife, is the dearest of girls, here," my darl ing whispered fearful ly. 

How to Select Yonr Meats. 
In selecting the various meats for 

the table it will be well to keep in 
mind certain facts concerning the de-
sirable cuts. When beef is good i t 
will have a fine, smooth, open grain, 
and it will feel tender when pinched. 
The lean should b i a bright carnation j 
red and the fa t white ra ther than yel-
low. The suet should be perfectly 
white. If the lean should be dark or 
purplish and the f a t very yellow do 
not buy the meat. See tha t the butch-
e r has properly jointed the meat be-
fore it goes home. The pieces gener-
ally roasted are the sirloin and fore 
and middle ribs. In small families 
the ribs are the most convenient 
pieces. A whole sirloin Is too large, 
except for a numerous company, but 
Is the piece most esteemed by epi-
cures. 

Steaks msy be cut from the ribs, 
inner par t of the sirloin, or rnmp. All 
o ther pieces are for this purpose com-
paratively hard and tough. The 
round is generally corned or salted 
and boiled. I t is also used for the 
dish called beef a la mode. The legs 
make excellent soup; the head and 
tail are also used for t h a t purpose. 
T h e other pieces of the animal are 
genetally salted and boiled, or used 
when fresh for soups and stews, when 
not too fat. If the s tate of the weather 
will allow you to keep fresh beef two 
or three days, rub with sal t and wrap 
i t in a cloth. In summer do not at-
tempt to keep it more than twenty-
fonr hours, and not that length of 
time unless you can conveniently lay 
i t on ice or in a spring house. 

The best piece of corned beef is the 
round*, you may cither boil i t whole or 
divide i t in halves, taking care tha t 

She has the temper of an angel. Her 
tresses are the sunniest, he r skin tne 
fairest, her eyes, the loveliest, so 
thinks the enamored one, and he coa-
siders himself the luckiest of men io 
have won such a prize. Don't disap-
point the poor fellow, and you will if 

"Oh, Harold, wUl she come again to-
night*1 she murmured p'teously, a s 
she gazed with f r ightened eyes into 
my face and grasped my arm with her 
slender, nervous fingers. 

"Pshaw! s w e e t h e a r t " I answered 
carelessly, bu t with a somewhat 

you cannot successfully' answer the t rembling voice, "why should the past 
following queries: I re turn? I t Is over and gone forever. 

What will you do when you cannot So calm your fears, my' Elsabeth, and 
dodge into mother 's every day for ad- t ry tothink of happier things," I added 
vice? I cheerfully as I led her t endedy back 

What will you do if the maid of all t o the ruddy fire and seated her in her 
work inconsiderately concludes to Qwn low ehair. 
leave you in the lurch? | "But you know. Harold, she satd she 

What will you do if your be t te r half would come back ' a f te r an interval 
proves a financial fai lure and your 0 f years, and upon the anniversary of 
gowns and hats must be made a t home? her death—do you not rem 3mb i r? Oh! 

What will you do if your bread box husband, if i t should be to-nightt" she 
must be supplied from your kitchen exclaimed, t rembling from head to 
and not from the bake shop? 

I t is all very nice, very fascinating, 
very lovable to be cute, girlish and 
kittenish so long as mother's roof 
shelters you and the serious responsi-
bilities of life are not yours to bear. 

f o o t I feel as though the dropping 
of t h a t shawl were an omen of evil," 
she whispered again a f t e r a paroxysm 
of bi t ter weeping. 

I soothed he r as best I could, bu t the 
t ru th was, I too, was nervous and dia-

but the man doesn't live who is going tressed a t the simple phenomenon of 
to put u p for any length of time with the silken shawl fal l ing from its nail, 
the tr ials and miseries resulting from on this day of a l l others. For ten 
coquettish inexperience. Yon can long years i t had remained untonched, 
play "know-nothing" tricks off on the fo r the closet was one we aeldom en-
lover, bu t they generally prove u t t e r tared and contained bu t a f ew odd 
and dismal failures 
the husband. 

Floral Kordtlea. 
Jus t why some women should not 

introduce a new fiower is a . question 
tha t many people would like to have 
answered; indeed, if one has the facili-
ties for so doing, this is where a g r ea t 
deal of the money comes in. One 
man in New Y'ork city cleared $10,000 
annually by watching for and intro-
ducing novelties; another tu rned his 
a t tent ion exclusively to new roses, 
and banked a still g rea te r sum. 

There is no limit to the desires of the 

when i t comes to garments t h a t were rarely brought to 
l i g h t 

I t was the first t ime I had touched 
the shawl since i t was hung there by 
my sweetheart 's hands on t h a t f a t a l 

public for floral novelties, and those 
who can in any way meet such wants 

... " V e t _ , e . I a r e qaite certain to reap golden har-
vests. f a t Wash i t w«ll, and if very salt 

» ak i t in t n u waters. Skewer it up 
eompactly in good sliapc, wrapping 
the flap pieces firmly around it. Tie 
i t together with strong, broad tape. 
Pu t i t into a large pu t cover well with 
water, and put over a moderate fire 
tha t it may heat gradually all through. 
Carefully rem ive all scum as it rises. 

Jns t now- the chrysanthemum idea 
is to the fore and there are excellent 
opportunities for making money ia 
raising these beau t i fu l flowers. The 
various chrysanthemum shows a re an 
incentive in this direction, and i t is 
not in the least diff icult wi th ^ proper 
care and a small investment, to have 

I 

I WILL BETTJBH 

nigh t when Lunet ta Travers, roas-
a n d w h e n n o more appears keep the T „ T f l T . qnerading, I t h o u g h t in my darl ing's 
boiler closely eovcre.l. le t t ing it boil a c o m P l e t e u L a r L l v a com c l o t h e 8 ' ^ s t o l e n f r o t n l h e h o u M 1 0 

slowly and r e , ^ . r ly . with the fire a t ™ n e i e s- f I T e Z h " l o v e r ^ t h e 8 h a d o ' r 0 1 t h c 

^ . i . ......... „ mumty of any size in wmcli severaj . . . , » 
a n « l « . l tempi-ratnpe. Allow three ^ g h L o l make a comfortobl . 
and one-half hours Ui a piece weighing I ^ " 
twelve pounds, ami frum that to four I 
o r five hours, iu proportion to the ! 
size. Many persons think i t best (and I 
they a m probably right) to stew 
corned beef rather than boil i t 

If you intend lo stew it pa t no more 
water in the pot than will barely ( 
eover thc meat and keep it gently | 
s immering over a slow fire four or five 
honrs, according to the size of the 
piece. In uarvmg a round of beef 
slice i t horizontally and very thin. 

The forequarters of a calf comprise 
t h e neck, breast and shonlder. The 
hind quar te r consists of the lo.u. 
fi l let and knuckie. Separate dishes, 
a r e made of the head, h e a r t liver and 
sweetbreads. The flish of good veal 
i s firm and dry. and the joints stiff. 
T h e lean is a very l i g h t delicate red, 

living; and as th is sort of businesa 
grows by what i t feeds on, i t is pos-
sible to develop in the minds of the 
residents of almost any given locality 
a taste for nature 's beauties t h a t will 
be met only by a continual enlarge-
ment of the floral field. 

Violets, sweet peas, roses, chrysan-
themums and similar flowers offer ex-
cellent inducements to careful grow-

grove t h a t grows about our house. 
Lunet ta was of gypsy blood—beauti-

f u l as an angel, but paasionate and 
vengeful in he r moods, like one of 
almost demon parentage. She was 
Elsabetb 's fr iend, but not a woman 
to my liking—thus when the b rea th 
of d a n d e r touched her name I was the 
first to reason with and chide her. 
But the fiery blood rebelled against 
my words and opsnly defying our en-
treaties, Lune t ta me t her dark-browed 

filled my soul and. quietly I watched 
and followed. 

Strong words r an r iot when we met 
—the man, Lunet ta and myself be-
nea th the guarding branches, and 
when our passions burs t to sudden 
flame wo drew our weapons, aimed 
and fired with deadly and deliberate 
purpose. 

But Lunet ta sprang between me 
and the man she loved, and when 1 
saw he r lying, stretched upon the | p in t to each one bushe 
ground, remorse and horror seized my 
heart , and I ben t above the ghast ly 
face, half dazed a t wha t wra th had 
permit ted. 

The wide-strained, dusky eyes were 
fierce wi th pain, a s Lunet ta whispered 
through he r pallid lips: 

"Huaband and f r iend, ye have done 
your worst. I leave yon now, b u t I 
shall re turn , a f t e r an interval of 
years and upon this date, to claim my 
r igh t fu l vengeance." 

Then, aa she bfea thed he r l a s t my 
Elsabeth, guided by the shots, came 
running through t h e grove and kne l t 
beside the prostrate body. Breathless 
she tore the s o f t whi te shawl f rom off 
Lunet ta ' s shoulders, and al though the 
rich blood trickled to the ground not 
one red spot was found upon i t 

Verily, i t seemed aa if the blood of 
the reckless .gir l was powerless to 
smirch the garments of he r gent le 
sister, b u t the pure whi te silk seemed 
ghast l ier a f t e r t h a t &s if the very 
ghost of the murdered woman had 
t aken i t s abode wi thin i t 
. My wife 's apprehensive words re-
called the scene unti l in my ever 
superstitious mind I really seemed to 
live again the horror of t h a t fa ta l 
evening and al l the incidents, so da rk 
and sad, passed plainly in my menta l 
vision. 

The lover vanished—I was l e f t to 
bear t h e burden of the crime our 
uni ted hands committed. But when 
calm though t a t last re turned, I laid 
the murdered gir l away, and f r iends 
and s t rangers accepted my explana-
tion. 

Months rolled by and I was free, fo r 
the o ther perished in some gipsy 
brawl and a f t e r one shor t year had 
fiown, my s w e e t h e a r t Elsabeth, and 
I were wed wi th the cloud of horror 
lowering about our path , and, 
s t rangely enough, to both our souls 
the cloud took on the curious shape 
of a dainty , snow-white, sU'.cen shawl, 
with blood stains hovering a l l a b o u t 
bu t no t a spot upon i t 

And thus, for nine long years, we 
lived, wi th the cloud growing dimmer 
and dimmer, unt i l to-day, when my 
reckless errand ja r red t h e wall and 
caused the shimmering ahrond to fa l l 
so unexpectedly about me. I had 
never cared to destroy i t nei ther had 
my wife — probably as much for the 
reasori tha t we did not care to handle 
i t a a auy other. 

And now, as the twi l ight grew 
deeper and darker , we sa t hand in 
hand, before the fire, and, ignoring 
o ther l i g h t ta lked low and earnestly 
of t h a t dreadful n igh t so many years 
ago. 

" L u n e t t a was very beaut i ful ," my 
wife sighed sadly as she stroked my 
hand. "And how she must have 
loved," she murmured half uncon-
sciously. 

"Through love for him she lost h e r 
l i fe ," I answered plunged in b i t t e r 
t h o u g h t "But how came she to wear 
your shawl on t h a t n ight of all others," 
I asked with sudden dread. 

My darl ing paled and t rembled as 
she answered low. " I t was my wish— 
she longed ' forai r , and never dream-
ing w h a t her purpose waa I wrapped 
her in my shawl—and sen t her to her 
dea th . " 

Again her pale face pressed my arm 
and t ea r s rolled from the gentle eyes, 
but while I kissed the t ea r s away my 
own hea r t t rembled wi th i ts weight 
of woe, and painful thoughts op-
pressed me. 

And then t h e dreaded presence 
came—the omen was fulfil led in sub-
stance: 

Some one stood knocking a t t h e 
ou te r door, and going thence I found | 
a child—a boy with wile-strained, 
dusky eyes, s tanding alone within the 
porch and begging for admittance. 

He entered gladly a t my wish, and, 
seeing Elsabeth, doffed his cap and 
laid t w o papers in her hand. 

And now t h e mystery was al l ex-
plained: The poor, dead gir l had 
been a wife, and this—her son—had 
come to us to vindicate her honor. 

T h e gipsy f a t h e r stole his child f rom 
ou t i t s mother 's very arms, and a l l 
these secret meet ings between t h e 
two had been t h e vain a t t empt on poor 
Lunet la ' s side to once more clasp he r 
dar l ing . 

F o r years t h e boy had followed gip-
sy friends, b u t learning our abode h a d 

j s tolen away and brought to us h is only 
i dowry. 

T h e n when the t ru th was understood 
and Lnnet ta ' s boy installed for aye 
wi thin our hea r t s and homes, I looked 
in to my Elsabetb 's eye and seeing there 
a mirror of my thoughts stepped fear-
lessly and dragged the shawl down 

Mr. Aimae. EmUon 
AMsa, UkMgsa. 

Splendid Results 
Disabled by Dyspepsia 

Cured by Hood's Sarsaparflhu 
**0. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.: 

"I hsvs taksa Rood's Bsnspariaa with spls^ 
« d malts. I was troubled with dyipepdasa 
bad ttat I eoald not work, lam 98 years of a p 
aad a eorpsatsr sod Joiner by trade. 1 
menced a course of treoUnent with ooeol oar 
phyiicioot, but In vain. Finally I was peximdsff 
to buy a bottle of Hood's SanaparUIa. 

I T o o k J u s t O n e Bottle 
sad Ibava aotlott a day's work since, oa as* 
coast of my old troableof dyspepsia It has 
also Improved my eeneral health and I fss! w f c 

Hood's^ Cures 
I gladly laeeaasead Hood's 

rtba ss oa exeeDent Mood poriia.' 
BOLTOV, Aktoa, Mlehlgaa. 

H o o d ' s Plllo are ths best family eslhsrtl* 
f»ntie nnd effective. Try s box. SSeento. i 

UH.IM u i * £ R * S 

K o o ' f 
KIDNEUIVERBIS "iMSP 

Biliousness, 
Headache, foul breath, sour stomach, hssKt* 
bum or dyspepsia, oonstipatloo. 

Poor Digestion, 
Disfceaiaftereatinc, pain and btoatlaclsB* 
H-hraih. shnrtnesi of breath, pains in the bsa^ 

Loss of Appetite^ 
A splendid feeUas to-day and a iViprtswO sas 
kHBonow, aotbins seems to taste good, tlN^. 

eplsm and afl mstmat , wsaknem, debOMr-
Clior—In Ps»wlls«tO—Bmas.ll mat hm-
M, Draggisli wfll nfoaS jo* the prtes paid. 
U D r s n t s t e , 60c . Sine, $ 1 . 0 0 M f f c 
MM* Onfcta to Healtt" trw-Oxualtetlo* SM* 
MS. K i m s a St Co.. nnroaaiizoil. H. & 

Unlike tea Ontca Process 
No Alkalies r 

Other Chemicals 
a n a«ed in tha 

preparation of 

W. BAKER ft CO.H 

akfastCocoa 

crs. and every yea r new fiowers come k l l j . t honrs as well as 1 f rom i ts bent and rusty nail. 
into demand, and for this the would 
be .snccessful amateur should be ever 
on the a l e r t 

Boman Kotwre. 
A child will remember all 

unfit t ing places. 
At last her visit neared its end and 

' even my promised wife could plainly 
see Lunet ta bore us bi t ter feel ing, 

his life She seemed io feel she was misjudged 
t h e t i m e he w a s t o wait until t he com- and yet refused us honest dealing, 
pan v ha 1 eaten, and forget in a day Then, when one dark night just ten 
or two the occasion when his mothei years ago, she ventured out arrayed 
rescued him from drowning. , in Elsabeth's clothes, an angry demon 

Then, tossing i t upon the fire, I 
stood with one arm round the boy 
and held sweet Elsabeth's hand in 
mine unti l i t shrivelled in the blaze, 
and as i t bu rn t both she and I could 
not help thinking how old and yellow 
i t had grown—as if the ghastliness of 
dea th had in some mysterious way 
qui te recently deserted i t 

wftfefc U oMutttj 
I —luNl. 

I tbasmorwfAM f hrre (ISMS tkt $trtmvth U Cocoa mixed 
with Burch, Arrowroot or 
Sncar, aad Is far more eeo-

aosnteaL ecttinff leu thorn otu cent a ewja 
I t Is rfeUdoas, soarishinc, and MJUBUt DiOMMtZD. 

Sold by G facers evarywhere. 

W. BAKEE & CO.. Dorchester, K a » 

PJSOS CUPL fOU 

wkohava weak laaosor AMh-
•a rtwiMnis Ptaa'tCarefvr 
CoMMptlna. It baa wwoJ 
th i ••••<• itkas oo»ta]ai> 
•d oa*. UU net b*4 to take. 
UlsUM Sealeoash ayrap. 

CONSOM PTlOS. 

SOME LAUGHING GAS. BRITISHERS IN NICARAGUA. 

CURRENT HUMOR ORIGINAL 
AND SELECTED. 

An Easy Counndram for tho Ladles— 
A* ladlgnant Navior—rho Vp-to-Oato 

Artist—Other W and 
feitro. 

An AffMtlns Tale. 

Bwbor—Poor J im has been sent to 
aa hisnne asylum 

Victim (in chair)—Who's Jim? 
^ I m is my twin brother, sir. J im 

hss long been broodin' over tho hard 
t ^ e s a n ' I suppose he finally got crazy." 

'Hum! Not unlikely." 
'•Yes, he and mn has worked side by 

^ i e for years and we were so alike we 
rsaldn't tell each other apart. We 

brooded a good deal. too. No 
ey in this business any more."-

"What's the mat te r with it?" 
"Trices too low. Unless a customer 

takea a shampoo or something, i t 
daasa't pay to shave or ha i rcu t Poor 
Jimi 1 caught him trying to cut a 
cohtemer s throat because he refused a 
^ampoo, and so I had to have the 
pow fellow locked up. Makes me 
*>•7 melancholy. Sometimes I feel 
aarrr I didn't le t him slash all he 
wasted to. I t might have saved his 
•wasso. Shampoo, sir?" 

"*-e-s sir." 

Looks Like They Wore Try In f to Beeore 
• Fonthold A boat Mlcararnan Canal. 

Washington special: The depart-
ment of s tate haa received the first 
olliclal information of the operations 
of tho British naval forces a t Bluefields, 
near the mouth of .the Nicaragua 
canal. I t was a dispatch f rom United 
Ntatos Minister Bukor a t Managua. 
He says tha t the United States consul 
a t San Juan del Norte, Mr. Bra da, 
telegraphs him t h a t soldiers from the 
British warship Cleopatra had been 
landed a t Bluefields, and strongly 
urges tha t a United States naval vessel 
be sent there a t once. 

There is no explanation In tho min-
ister's dispatch of the reason for the 
landing of British forces. The pre-
ceding reports of Consul Braida snow 
that when the Nicaraguau government 
forces occupied Bluctiulds tho reigning 
Mosquito chief appealed to the British 
consul a t Sun Juan del Norte for pro-
tection and the question oi interest a t 
this stage of affairs is whether the 
British troops have been landed to 
afford the protection to the Mosqultos 
or whether the landing was made to 
protect British citizens only. Senator 
Morgan, of the foreign affairs commit-
tee, lears tha t the English government 
is making an effort to obtain a footing 
on the eastern coast of tho isthmus ia 
violation of the Clay tou-Bulwer treaty. 
Senator Morgan Is especially jealous 
of any movement on the parr of a 
foreign government which might effect 

MOSQUITO COUNTRY. 

BRITISH T R O O P S LANDED WITH 

- GATLING GUNS. 

The Nlearaguatui Entered the Town of 

Ulaefleld* and the Native M<>*<|ultoa 

Called upon the Uritlsh for I'rotoutlan 

—Cool* Hum Is Deeply Interested. 

Boplealshing a Wardrobe. 

ifce (coaxingly)—Your l i t t le wifie la 
very anxious to see her mother again. 

Be—Yes.of course—er—very natural. 
Vhe—1 cannot go to visit her, you 

iMaw, with- ut a complete new travel-
tag ••tt i t , and a few new dresses for 

Tho report of the lauding of thc 
British a t Bmefiel is in the Mosquito 
res. rvation has been coufirmod by tho 
arrival of the steamer Elliott, C.ipt. A. 
Brown, a t Savannah. The K.liott, 
which Is a British steamer, left iiluo-
fie.ds March 4. Capt Brown says tho 
Nlcaraguans entered Blaefio dson Feb. 
25 and 20, about 50U of them, with only 
small arm^. They hoisted the Nicara-
guau flag over tiie custom house and 
over thc other public buildings. There 
was no fighting. The Mosquitos wero 
considerably terrified by the presence 
of so large an armed forco, as they 
were practically without protection ia 
the city, and fearing they might be 
attacked by the Nlcaraguans appealed 
to the British steume.r Thomas for pro-
tection. March 1 tho Thomas, with-
out a n y authori ty from the British 
government sent three boat loads of 
armed men ashore. They wero armed 

„ , with carbines and cutlasses, and tho 
gn government which might eirect m e Q W O Q t ashore In tho steam launch 

the Nloaragnan canal, and probably i o f ^ carrying with them 
nothing could happen to give him j t w o 0 | l f t | a n d l h r e o fie,d 
greater conoern than foreigners to se-
cure a foothold in those regions. 

Three Killed In an Kli>etlao Frnras. 
A row broke out in the first distr ict 

of the thir teenth ward at Troy, N. Y., 
where municipal elections were being 
held. The Democrats, it was stated 
bv Bepublicans, were running In re-
peaters. Among the Uepubiican watch-
ers were Robert Host and his brother 

, . . . . , . William. They grabbed a t a couple of ---- — --
xtra occnsiops; bu t If you feel v e r y - ^ g Q w h o w e r e gh„vod forward to vote. Co'on for the purpose of cabling to 

past, my love. I can stay a t home and During the fracaa three or four shots England for advi.es. In the meantime 
i mother come here, you know. were 

pieces. They d d not land a t Blue-
fields, but a t Bluefields bluff, and then 
went into Bluefields f rom the bluff. 
There was no fight of any kind be-
tween March 1, the day the men 
landed, and March 4. the day the 
Elliott saiied. 

The Nlcaraguans, of course, objected 
to the landing of the British troops 
and charged the British oiUcors with 
an open violation of the Clay tou-Bul-
wer treaty. T h e Thomas went to 

Us—Poor! Nonsense. I 'm making 
• • •ey right along. Here's a check. 

A Holiday Dodge. 

Vfarst Merchant (sadly)—The holiday 
was a failura. 

Second Merchant—Not with me. I 
M oat everything with a rush. 
"Pkewl How?" 
"Ust up a guessing contest and gave 

"esesalng contest? What about?" 
•«aoh customer was allowed to 

what the things he bought were 
od to be used for." 

Hard Tlsnoa. 

W Highwayman—Glad to fee yeh 
hssk s a f e Did yeh do aa I said—poiat 
y*r gnn a t every one t h a t came along 
aad yell, MY*r money or y ' r Ufel" 

Tsang Highwayman (gloomUy)— 

^ T o t d l d yeh gU?" 
"Nawthin* bu t lives." 

When the reserve police force finally 
restored order Uobcrt Uoss was found 
lying on the groun i dead, from a pistol 
wound, and his brother William lying 
near by fatal ly h u r t On the opposite 
side of the . street was Bat t .vnaw, a 
Democrat, also lying dead in the gut-
ter. Several others were in bad shape, 
many men being pounded until their 
faces were unreoognlzable. The par-
ticipants claim t h a t the shots were 
fired by the police, who admit using 
clubs and revolvers. 

the troops were le f t in camp a t Blue-
fields bluff. The Thomas returned two 

| days later, but Cupta<n Brown did not 
| learn t h e i e s u l t o f v.he corresponJcnce 
1 with the English department of foreign 

affairs. 

Aa l a d l g n a a t Savior. 

J, Maiden In P e r i l - A t laatl At last! 
taae succor has arrived. 

fffnillU/i 

II 

i. Would-be Rescuer—A sucker, am 
B Well, yon can jns t s tay where you 
ure, you huzzyt 

Money Saved lo 

Hrs. Winks—I'd jnst like to know 
wiiy those Mlnkses W e so much more 
money than we have. 

Ifr . Winks—Mrs. Minka was born on 
Chnstmas day and married on Christ-
yaa day, so t h a t the three celebrations 

s jomeatonce. Think of the pile Mr. 
r^Minks has saved on presents to h e r — 

(Jood News. 

Koop Kl'led n a Nhaft. 
Four men out of a gang of nine 

shaft-sinkers were killed in the Rich-
mond sha f t in Sjranton, Pa. The ac-
cident was caused by the fall of a 
shelf of rock from the side of the shaf t , 
near the bottom, and a ooubeqnent ex-
plosion of a blower of gas. The vic-
tims are: Thomas Holwill, charge-
man, burned to death, wife and child; 
Richard Hughes, single, 27 years; 
James Northen, sing e, 29 years; Al-
ber t Richards, single, 24 years. 
Hughes. Northen and Richards were 
crushed to death by the rock. The 
two lat ter bad but recently arrived 
from the copper mines of Michigan 
and were experienced In shaf t work. 
Five others in the shaf t made their 
escape, though some suffered sl ight 
bruises. 

Tkroo Killed by a Looomotlvo Kxploatoo. 
The boiler of a locomotive on the 

Lehigh Valley railroad exploded a t 
Tannery, Pa., killing three men. P, Du-
gan, the engineer in charge, stopped 
nis engine a t f anne ry ana went Into 
the telegrapU office tor orders. Dur-
ing his absence the locomotive was 
blown to pieces. Tho three men who 
were on the engine were killed. John 
Leu nay, fireman; Edward Fox, b n k o -
man; John Dotter, brakemau. < i l 
were new hands, having taken U'd 
places of Brotherhood men in the late 
strike. The cause of the explosion was 
low water In the boiler. 

Am'ck V n<11 cut- d Everywhere. 
Judgment was rendered a t St. Louis, 

M a , in favor of Dr. Amlck, of Cincin-
nati , against the S t Louis Clinique. 
This medical journal questioned the 
merits of his t reatment fo r consump-
tion which many physicians there say 
la the only cure for this disease. A mlck 
keepa his formula to himself and sen la 
f ree medicines, proving to the con-
sumptive he can be cured. All this ia 
against the medical code, hence the 
a t tack and vindication. 

Washington special oThe question of 
tho terriUirial aggrandizement of the 
British emp.re on the continent of 
North America may soon be a subject 
of international diplomatic conce.n. 
The state department will move de-
liberately in the matter, and will give 
the whole history of the controversv 
over the Mosquito country thorough 
investigation before communicating 
with the British minister or dispatch 
ing gunboats to the Caribbean sea to 
look af ter the interests of the Monroe 
doctiini". While " the Monroe doctrine 
Is not yot codlficd in the law of na-
tions." It has be n established, and its 
principles steadily and successfully 
maintained by the United Htates 
against France and Spain and this 
position will not be departed from now 
t h a t the intruder is Great Britain. 

The Mosquito country has an area of 
about 7,000 square miles, thus exceed-
ing Connecticut and Rhode Island In 
sue , and its territory is in the richest, 
most fertile and valuable par t of Cen-
tral America. 

The city of Bluefields, which tho 
British have seized. Is the only town 
of importance in the d.sruited terri-
tory. In oonsequence of the great do-
ve opment of the trade in tropical 
fruito, and the fac t that it haa regular 
lines of steamers to the United States, 
B uefields is assuming a position of 
prominence as a po r t I t Is located on 
a lagoon th&t has an area of 100 square 
miles. 

Highest of all in leavening s t rength.—Ulf lU 0.8. fiflT. Food Report. 

Baking 
Powder 

A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 

Economy requires that in every receipt calling 
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It 
will go further and make thc food lighter, sweeter, 
of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL 8T., NEW YORK. 

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS. 

Fanciers sell pet snakes. 
Vancouver is floodcd"with Japanese 

silver. , 
False ears and jaw» are manufac-

tured. 
Mirages are the most perfect in 

Texas. 
Typhoid bacilli will not pass through 

filters. 
A ta lking umbrella has been in* 

vented. 
Violet fa rming is a Philadelphia in-

dustry. 
San Francisco has five Chinese news-

papers. 
Allahabad, India, ia to have a Pas-

teur insti tute. 
Clams are used as legal tender a t 

West Sorrento, Me. 
The cockroach is a sacred insect 

among the Chinese. 
Poisoned ar rows have been in use 

time out of memory. 

Build ss few fences as you can get along 
with. 

Hoe Colebwitw Spading DooUaflv. in ether ontMaa. 

Tlie sweet brlor is suggested M a hedge 
plant. 

" llaneon'e Magic Com HaHre.*' 
Wamuu«i to euro or muoey refunded. Ai* your 

drucgut (or 1U Prko 10 cents. 

Hot-beds should not be permitted to grow 
woods. 

iiBmption r a r e Phl loh ' s r o o n t m 
T> fold on a (ruanuilr#. I 
boo. UwtbebekCUmgb 

( lover Apoils faster la a silo when p u t i n 
whole. 

Asthma Oarod 
ByScbllTmann's Astama Cure. No wslUo* 

for resi.iut. I ts action is Immediate, dlreot 
and certain. A sln«le trial eon vincea the soost 
skeptical. Price CO cfiiM a d H , ofdnt ig l i ta 
or by mill. Tnsl package free by mall, bend 
jour address to Dr. It. bohiflnuuin, at . Paul. 

Torn docs not stool l ike some other 
grasses. 

ALL ACHES OF JOINTS, NERVES AND MUSCLES 

ST. JACOBS OIL 
WILL CURB AND PROMPTLY HU8TLE8. 

-p 

Another BLF Canal fH-heme. 
Washington special: The most im-

Kr tan t project submitted to river and 
rbor committee recently, is a new 

one urged by Representative Keifer, of 

CURRENT C O N D B N S A T I O N a . 

Ex-President Harrison was given a 
banquet a t the Palace llotel, San Fran-
cisco, by trustees of Leland Stanford, 
Jr . , University. 

The German government, newspap-
ers and -steamship lines are advising 
prospective emigrants not. to go to 
America, a t present a t least. 

Stephen Qeer, a milkman 60 years 
old, was called to hit door at Jefferson-
ville, Ind., a t 3 a. m. and shot through 
the heart by an unknown assassin. 

Kallapell, In the Flathead valley of 
Montana, has just finished and pn t in 
operation a l&obarrel roller flouring 
mill, the first mill in tha t par t of the 

' country. 

I t is expected in Washington t h a t 
the invest gatlon by the Dockery com-
mission will result in the abolition of 
the offices of commissioner and deputy 
commissioners of pensions. 

Fire a t Deadwood, S. D., destroyed 
Minnesota, for the survey of a can il all tha t portion of the city .'ying be-
route connec ' ing Lake Superior wi th ! tween the center of Main s treet and 
the Mississippi river. I t is proposed by 
this plao 'co utilize the small streama 
a t the source of the Mississippi aa con-
necting l inks in a canal joining the 
Qulf of St. Lawrence with the Mlssis-
slppL 

Cremated la a Bam. 
The barn of Charles Pierce, in Bata-

via township. Branch county burned. 
Mr. Nixon, who ran the farm, perished 
in the flames. Four horses, 40 sheep, 
aa well as a large quant i ty of hay, 
grain and tools, were also destroyed. 
I t ia supposed the fire s tar ted from a 
lantern overturned while Nixon was 
doing his chores. 

After a session between miners and 
operators a t Pomeroy, O., a one-fourth 
reduction waa accepted unt i l May L 
All mines in the Pomeroy Bend will 
resume work giving employment t o 
3,000 men. 

The last act in the Uondurlan revolu-
tion has been played, peace has been 
arranged upon terms satisfactory to al l 
parties and the government has been 
turned over to Bouilla, the head of the 
revolutionary party. 

Chinatown. The loss will reach over 
§150,000. Insurance 525,000, 

Gov. McKinley, of Ohio, issued a 
wr i t for a special election to choose a 
successor to Congressman Geo. W. 
Hook, decreased, in the third district. 
The date of the election on May 1 

Advices received from Corea say that 
a plot has been discovered to kill 
Prince Li Tubok, the heir to the 
throne, as well as all the ministers. A 
thousand arrests have been paada in 
conneoUon with the conspiracy. 

A dynamite cartridge waa exploded 
a t Funte-Rebollo, province cf Segovia, 
Old Castile, Spain, killing the alcalde, 
or local judge, and also kil l ing the 
sacristan of the local church. The ex-
plosion is believed to have* been the 
work of anarchists. 

Fire a t Cullman, Ala., destroyed a 
block of buildings aad an explosion of 
dynamite stored in a warehouse killed 
one man instantly and fatally injured 
another man and a little girl. Every 
window glass in the town was broken. 
Thc total losses are estimated a t **50,. 
000, insurance very light. 

Lincoln Tea, 
f W l A Gripelesa Cathartic. 

S f i f c For diseases of the UVER and KIDNEYS it is a CURE, 
not an experiment Used by women it PREVENTS SUF-
FERING Used by men it PROMOTES VIGOR U 

Mediome. cures Constipation, dears the Complexion and prevents 
Dyspepsia. P r i c e , 2 5 c t s . , s a m p l e f r e e . At your druggists or by 

T E A CO.. Ph Wayne. In a . 

• e a t Man and Beat 

mail of LINCOLN CO., Ft. W a y n e , In* 

By's Cream Balm 
W I L L C U B B 

CATARRH 
Ml F r l e e 8o| 

i L n i W S i ' 4 3 3 ; 

Patents. Trade-Marks. 
, BumlnaUea and Advire ss to PsIeatsbiUtr 
IsTraUoo. SwdTor " larstilnn'OulJe. or How to Ort 
• rsttnt.- PAXBCZ 07A2SCUk Wi2BDIQ7CBf. S. Q. 

W O R N H K S H T ~ A R D ~ D A Y . 

m S f 
K U l f 

niwb* sslf-
m.nt ssat 
MALKL. O. V. HOI 

, W. X* nOUOLAS 91 tf HOB 
leqiuU matom work, coding from 

j r a x 

.W'W 

Stn $6, be»t value for the money 
the world. Name snd price 

•—n.., . AtUmped on the bnllom Every 
U P»ir wsmnttd. Take no lubtti-

lute. See local paper* for full 
v description of onr oomplcte 

" line* for ladle* snd gen 
llemen or send for II-

Instraltd Calalofwr 
pvinp in-
structions 
how to or-

dsrbjrmsll. Pn^tarefree. Yon can get thc bat 
bsrgsln* of dealerb who piuh our khbes. 

bu.«nlT«ria•hichlb. iVMtwfedtt 
nvuuUd Is ibi. wwk, ud M Mt fentte tsHtn-
mi fMdt far th. attn (Mbcx. Xo Mln tk t f we 
•ud. tor th. |M4. lat. whkh this •far.W mmwrn ptL 
An rm eanoo* U taww why IU. hntah up—a>ii. w* 

wdd AiirnororioiaU knowbow th. Aemwr CkmwI* 
Mk. bti-ntk, ImhI-Ubm sriaw kof Wfot. knS haw Mt lal 
Th..ipl*aMlMli tkit: 1k» Unutar C*. tmrnmrn *01 mm»-
iklM bMter Hun p^atl* WM raqnired ia4 TRAAW out HTFA 

"TssTrs^orSit co. roerar tan bton MUUB, i r 
umcirtns, IT »a«s waiTli osaua. rr EMUS 
nair sunrut at taanra, IT aaeaa uiotiaes wair 
ir SMODU UK. 

Bwau. *t tkh It kM M 

thMeOMw 
• nSHfeki • a t a n S r f a t . thin, 

So, Mttds UU1. pipi* wiMS MS hart Mjisr 
kaamto W ibtMlyafcHii 

rWsMeZa 

thabMl ttnr in tutor, oa only k̂ >.U iMUIyaf 
u i ia Mr raSMTor to w<Mch tt u . itOI wohl, 
nliacth. nptnM Wtb. ant MtontantoMMT 

Wkr SM « • 4 . Mt T to 
B»8T «• osew, sniiyq. 

USS or COST, tad «• telWr. ».kiMW WMa tkrakayMy. 
V. koow thu thla ...Hi, np—4 U lb. •*, vUi Mt hrt 

' 4, bat l( prepnlr nlnaM, will ImI mwm tT 
•ir. plnaM «UllMt»jt«*, HU Wpnc 
M MW. Snr long 4M. M UH pdaMf Bat 

T—n Btrtod wir. 
Inch tbkk, e k U . M B . a t 
' - h tnm • Olit*. 

imwmH 

OMlIr M |Md u o.w. Bnr Imi* 
UMkHbMwti* t. MI ^(btbtf an 
th. MMI sad in lb. nmm ol wi 
MMad to.atstT-fovitk it ut Inch tbkk, utd tb.ntM.WMii* 
l«t oah (noi * tmrtk t. ut .l(bth M l«W M tb. WM win, 
athM tnafi Ma« TCWtl. krt UMT U. mat t—l; lb. ihMi 
MM WM WM . . . JI.L TKIMFB U tad i. IHMM to THMV 
tad MM. rtpd pUtM. 

Th. rlhnUom 4 th. 

"COLCHESTER" 

Spading Boot 
Am-

mfr WUll te 
•UriMftupsM. 
pUfdumd tUrnrn* , 

•r*H omd ImpmrMm, 
U Hun immtrmT, 

AND K/T LAW> MM U BMN 
mhat mttiu mMal ft mm* . 
trart-, crtmmf, trmia, port •-_* MM 
—rp tori It ftttdjti—td up mid 
mtM n» At wM. tmtmrcM vOk iht nttUn 

I'urr^rmfrB.Hioen.R.K.Huidfiunill 
othem. Tbo outer or tep «»• mtendi I! 
the wboMlengtaoftbAMto down to* 
the heel, pmlecUoc tb« .bank InCa 
dttching, dig cine, me. Beat quality thruagboBt. 

W. N. U., D.—XII—11. 

Whon Answering AdvertUemenU Kindly 
Stent Ion this Paper. 

r#M mrf "In i'i II • frtm tmpw't u 
it m. t. rimmt tm^h to Oat tn eat olford Udail. 
Ob. wm! thnrt tb. BXir. <A o^raaiiiaf. Tt. tllrr;/ «Un. 

mtia( «V*h 81U tmj ynr, tad c<nm tnm ponion nf t t . 
twnvS'a Vka^ VMW tea .oner U tint wd alummuiu wton 

wtse, bat wto'b, hut toiiuffu, tiitw 
. "Vf- * TWIMXJSLEAORRILOJUBIELEUUKTT. 

•rflMlMtdiapncttMllr iiMMlnutifclt 
-">*l<k*<"l'1""ial ia Ikl. tetk. wUl . 4.WbMl 8!M 
"**• ITi IS., which will eurr 1 low. «r<l .f "fcieli 
W. OM jflo in UM Airmotx Ftdmrj. b will U LOATD Uir«t 
MdnMBobUnaMir ftmer lainrwrnbocM. f-Jt; foinw of 
Oil •drMliMM.Bl. which I. Xo. t hi lb. Miin, uxl U.'i mh. 
Mat hi miMdittelr ttUr tb. appmrMK. ol«!.. », w. will 
MIWT to.*., Maes ttiLno Tracks ur {.rwtid from 
knack kMMB, Cr̂ tbt (rnt CMoeetdM. 
. *kM. w. MO, w. .hUl ntki litonl .Cm to tir̂ A Mfrin 

o( thMn UnrtlMiBMit. in p«t tor W,wliaiUt U jo* 
h»». .n) ibM(hl e* winf . wladBill lliti rm ttrht m 
MM., Uiliitf wlnt >»q will nwd, wSrtt': Poa[vo.| M itwd, 
lOdit paMiM. w. will uuk. Jon . HUnl OCT. 
•»E , i .A , r m c W I« dWriUt. fUW. Ci«, II 
IVmSforth, b—t M>.y« wriUa tl.» »!(., MU.r Jt.iM.r 
Jf "r •**r . wioJmin. .n.̂ crin* tk. 
•war saocia t TO i i inaoroa t- r« . of 

on4 ubmhU utd natuWr. ct prhM Mod f»i |.t-
»«iltf»U t h . Ktrmatot Co., Chtcmtr, or to in br«cl>»v «i fan 
rnmrtttt, twnw ritr. Un~iB. S.H.. Siern citj. lo.i. »«• 
•Mspoin, BSAA*, ..r a Pwk PIM.. H.W York C1I7. limtUMt 
PuJBpiBf .Bd 0>u»l nm. rhce, tllSu*l..ll Ô l', 
COM pi Hi on, d . l i r . nd (ttt on car . at Chlciiu khI ihipp.4 '•) 
u p on. , u n w h n . . .1 lh. foliowin» p r i m : 
O-ft . 12-ft. t o o . 10-ft. 9 f 28. 



She %mtll fedgtr. 
PIIBLISDID a r n r IATUBDAT AT 

LOWELL, KINT OOOIITT. MICH., 
—BI— 

FRANK M. JOHNSON. 

. Entered at LoweU pott office u 
rlnuB mute r 

•econd 

ttOHSCRIPTION OHE DOLLAR TBARLT. 

AtnrMTMIHO BiTIS-
BmlnMt loc*I» 6 eentt per line eteh lata®. 
l>eral Hd« «t lejftl ratw. .. 
Cirdi 'B dlrprl«ry oolumn H 00 per line 

p«r re^r One inch 15 per year. —.j, 
R û-b for Urrer tdTertlaementB made 

known at the office. 

Job nrlnlln* In ooonectlon at flrand Raplda 
raU's. "AlwajB Prompt," la onr motto. 

SATURDAY. MARCH 17, 1894 

T h b House Coramittee on Election 

-of President and Vice President has 

taken a popular step in agreeing to 

recotumund an amendment to the 

Constitution so as to have the United 

. States Senators elected by the people 

instead of by legislatures.—[Democrat. 

• 

IF tho United State senate is Dem-

- ooratic, then away with Democracy. 

Stiff-necked, bull-headed millionaires 

with never a thought of the wishes of 

• the people whoso money they are 

; stealing instead of earning as they 
might. Congressman Richardson, 

just tell the next protection Democrat 

senator you meet that if the Wilson 

bill passes as daubed up by the senate 

there won't be enough Democrats in 

this neck of the woods to shake a stick 

. at. I t 's hard lines, old fellow, but 'tis 

true. Don't look for any Democrats 

here if that measure passes in that 

. shape. There won't be any. 

# t 
* 

PERSONS occupying the positions of 

public instructors, whether in the 

pulpit or on the platform, or with the 

press, must realise the fact that the 

conditions of public intelligence have 

. undergone a great change within the 

last fifty years. More rarely now 
than formerly do we find men tower-

ing grandly above their fellows. Not 

• that individuals are less able than 

their predecessors bu t that the maues 

rare better informed, than of yore. 

Years ago the people awaited the 

coraine of the political orator, that 

i they might learn of the ills of the 

body politic, the remedies needed aud 

how to apply them. This has changed 

and the average stump-speaker might 

learn of his auditors, if he were to 

• change places with them. In the last 

national campaign, .observers noticed 

that whenever a speaker approached a 

vital subject, that the audience always 

. anticipated his thought before it was 

•uttered, and the remark itself was 

•often drowned in applause, unheard 

yet understood. The same condition 

of affairs confronts the religious 

speakers or today. A gentleman of 

our acquaintance informs u« that 

when the scripture lesson is read at 

•church, he can almost invariably 

select the text of the sermon that is te 

follow, nnd then anticipate the main 

features <»f the discourse. What doss 

this mean? Only that the masses are 

waking up and overtaking their 

would-be leaders. How has it come 

about? Through education and a free, 

untrammelled press, whose products 

are scattered broadcast throughout the 

land, so that whosoever will may 

learn. The age of bigotry and per-

secution has almost gone. There is 

now no Caliph of Omar to burn li-

braries as did the sanctimonious fool 

at Alexandria long ago. There are 

now no more bigot kings to burn 

bibles and roast the readers, and there 

is no foreign power religious or other-

wise that dares set its foot upon free 

America. Aocoreed and damned 

forever be the one that tries itl 

Read on, think on, good people, and if 

your leaders go astray, stand not on 

.ceremony, but go quickly mnd show 

them th« way. 

A farm of SO acres three miles 
from Lowell 60 acres cleared. Well 
watered. P a r t y going awa^ and must 

A Grand He-Union. 
OOHTORUBD r a o x FAOB 1 

The pioneer singing school was held 
in the old log school house, i ts floor 
of puncheon, its seats inverted slabs: 
i t was lighted with tallow candles and 
the oi ly musical instrument waa a 
tuning fork. The teacher was usually 
a farmer of the neighborhood, who 
had obtained a smattering of music 
"down east;" and yet, with all its sim-
plicity, more good singers were deveU 
oped then than now. The style of 
music in vogue in those davs was de-
scribed by the speaker, and some of 
the ludicrous effects of the fugue 
tune were mentioned and the recollec-
tions of one of the early schools were 
briefly given. 

In closing, the following allusion 
was made: "The memory of those 
happy voices lingers with me even yet; 
it is a memory that is hallowed with 
age, yet is ever pleasant, ever fresh 
and green. But few of those who 
sang so sweetly in the days of yore, 
are singers now on earth. Age and 
disease have broken the once strong 
voices of the few that remain, and 
many have crossed the silent river. 
But I take pleasure in the thought 
that I shall again meet them and join 
with thetp in singing in ' that land 
where enjoyment will never grow old, 
over the river of death. '" 

sell soon, Force. 

F o r apple, pear, plum and cherry 
)M, etc. caU on ft. P . Hasted and trees, , 

company. Their 
iSeateu. 

stock cannot be 

TBBASUBEB STOKE. 

Robt. Hardy then followed in re-

sponse to the toast "The Pioneer Far* 

mer," and was frequently interrupted 

with applause. He spoke in part as 

follows: 
I can assure yon it affords me great 

pleasure to greet my old pioneer 
friends once more, but I have some 
doubts about being able to interest you 
as I would wish to do on the subject 
that our worthy toast master has given 
me. 

When man first came from the 
hands of his Creator he was a farmer. 
The first real pioneer farmer that I 
know anything about was good old 
Noah, who had a grand idea of a re-
publican form of government or rather 
perhaps I should say democraiic. Any 
way the old pioneer was not a prohibi-
tionist. Noah was right when he gave 
to every man a portion cf land if culti-
vated, to be his own possession So 
from the farmer loins have descended 
the pioneer fkrmers of the world, and 
wherever their honor aud prosperity 
have been trampled under foot, there 
you will find the worst forms of govern-
ment that ever existed. So we find 
that the foundations of all hnman prog-
ress are in the hands of the farmer, and 
where his comfort nnd prosperity have 
been the chief concern of governments 
there we find the highest standard of 
civilization. W h y did Egypt and the 
Roman empire stagger and fall? Be-
cause they crushed with n cruel hand 
tho honest tillers of the soil. God cre-
ated the farmer to begin with, and all 
down through the ages his loving eye 
has been Ution the tillers of the soil.1 

As the years roll on we find the best 
blood of all nations coming' to our 
shores, farmers that hated the tvranni-
cal governments of the old world, men 
that loved freedom and feared not the 
privations of pioneer life. 

As we go a little farther in the his* 
tory of our countnr, we see a band of 

ROBT. HAROV. 

Michigan wheat and the Lowell flour 
mills for bread, Illinois for corn meal 
and prairie chickens, New Jersey 
pumpkins for pies, Carolina rice for 
the queen of puddings, Georgia cotton 
to keep us warm, and so I might give 
the products of all our states. Plenty 
of oats for the horses, corn meal for the 
cows and oleomargarine for the hogs. 
I tell you we are a nation of farmers; 
six-eights of our people are farmers. 
If that be true where do we get our 
statesmen? * Not from (he anarchists 
and bomb throwers that come to our 
shores to-day. Where did Patrick 

i Henry come from, the' man who fired 
the American heart to strike for lib-
e r tyand self government? He came 
from the farm. Abraham Lincoln, in 
my opinion the grandest man that ever 
trod American soil, came from the 
farm. Where did our noble women 
come from, the Willards^ the Potter-
Palmers who stand side by side with 
the best men in America? Farmers ' 
daughters. 

Well , I would say that I am glad to 
see both old and young so happ^r here 
to-night. Long may the old pioneers 
of Grand river valley live to enjoy 
these yearly gatherings, and may we 
go to our homes, pointing one another 
to the grand old landmarks of pioneer 
life. 

Look at the unity and good feeling 
that is among our farmers north and 
south to-day. • Our sons of the north 
are going south and marrying south-
ern daughters, and sons of the south 
are coming north and marrying our 
girls. N o more Stonewall Jacksons 
coming north with an army, no more 
General Shermans going south with 
the grandest army that ever trod the 
earth, no more blood to be seen on the 
cotton bales of America, no more cav-
alry hoofs treading down the farmers' 
grain. Glorv to God, peace on earth 
and good will to men. That is the 
motto for every true patriotic pioneer 
farmer of America. 

COSUHTTEEMAH MCCARTY. 

Miss Annie Hunter then captured 

the audience with "RoCk Me to Sleep, 
Mother," after which Mrs.Ina Loucks 

Rowland of I thaca recited "The Pio-

neer's Wife" in such a splendid man-

ner that she was vigorously encored 

and responded with "Persimmons, thc 

colored lad, who lived way down in 

Louisiana." Had time permitted, Mrs. 
w r ; Ut «>ur UUUIIVI T, n o ocu a u a u . . •« i , , , . , 
farmers down at Independence Hall. • Rowland would probably have been 

y f f l CHAS. J. CHURCH & SON, 

CHA8. J. CHURCH, CHAS. A. CHURCH. 

JUslablisied at GretwilU •1861, Zowcll, -iSSS. 

LOWELL, MICH. 

F O R . 
ALL KINDS 
OF 
FOOTWEAR CHEAP 

G O T O 
JOHN R i i i r m 

H. NASH, 
Dealer in agricultural implements. 

Galloway Robes, 
COATS AND MITTENS, 

For cold weather. 

IB THE PLACE TO 

Buy Groceries, Produce and Crockery 
OF ALL SORTS AND KINDS, FOR HB 18 THE 

FARMER'S FRIEND 
Pays Cash for everything a Farmer can raise, beg or 

borrow. Always Ready for Business. . 

ABE YOU THUKINd ? ••"pr * 

O F — 

Erecting a Monument ? 
I F SO, C A L L ON 

KISOR & ATERS, 
Manufacturers of Marble a id 

Granite Cemetery Work. 

g f ^ ^ F I R S T CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

I U r AT MODERATE PRICES. 

"Kisor £ lowell, Mich, 

They say, "God has given us this land 
and we will form ourselves into a gov-
ernment and we will call i t the United 
States of America, and we will give to 
every pioneer farmer 160 acres of land 
if he will clear the forest, and build a 
log cabin for his wife and children and^ 
it will be his possession forever." So* 
in went the ax to the roots of trees, 
fighting the red coats with one hand, 
and cleaning the forest with the other. 
Down went the forests, on and on, till 
yon, my brother fkrmers, have shared 
in the toils of pioneer life in Ionia and 
Kent counties; on ajid on, till, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific we have to-
day, a land of orchards, farms, and far-
mers' homes. What has been the re-
sult of this toil? At this moment ships 
moving through all our oceans, going 
into all the harbors known to civilized 
roan, laden with the fruits and 
grains from the farms of America. 

compelled to exhaust her entire reper-

toire. 
J . C. Train then responded to the 

toast, "The Pioneer Table." H e be-

gan by describing the Indian table, 

which preceded the pioneer table, 

antJ which it seems was not a table a t 

all but simply a large kettle filled with 

a stew composed of fish, muskrat, coon, 

venison, corn an occasional dog, and 

other dainties. H e paid a warn trib-

ute to the honesty and hospitality of 

the aboriginal inhabitants of the 

woods hereabouts, and then spoke of 

pioneer table, which though made sim-

ply of rough boards; was more hospita-

ble than the more fashionable and 

better furnished tables of to-day. H e 

CONTINUED ON PAGE S. 

Ext ra copies of this issue for sale | 
a t the LPDCER office. . 

Joseph Hamilton has returned from ' 
New York state where he was called 1 
by the death of his mother. I t was 
only a few weeks ago that Mr- Ham-
ilton burled his father. 

N. P . Hnsted and company's peach 
trees arc of the best, hardy, well-
tested varieties. 

G. BERGIN 

I t was Barney McCauley instead of 
Scalley who was fined for looking 
upon the wine last week. Onr in-
formant was in error' but makes great 
promsses for the future. 

Money to loan in small sums. 
Alger and Perry. 

O. 0 . Adams will have an auction 
sale of farm stock and implements on 
his premises J mile west of Bailey 

; church in Vergennes on Wednesday, 
March 28 at 10 a. m. See bills. 

Some second hand sewing machines 
in good order cheap a t R. D Stocking's. 

Robt Hardy and wife spent a 
couple of days on the farm this week. 

I f you wish to sell, reutor exchange 
plaoe your property on my list. 

G. I I . Force. 

^Tbe peach trees of N. P. Husted 
anlL company are the very best that 
cazybe grown. 

DEALER IN 

Fine Teas and Coffees, 

Spices. Sugars c d , 

Groceries. ^ 

10WELL, m 

. L J . J ' .y iVi .'.l J i p w n 
f t?***-A* £ yjr--. • 

1 

Before btiying your new bicycle look 

the field over carefully. The superiority 

of Victor Bicycles was never so fully 

demonstrated as at present. Our '94 line 

will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we 

challenge comparison. 

There's but one best—Victor. 

Uw«4l Iffarkets . 
^ararUWj eerrected orerjr Friday merataf. 

Wheat, white, I 0 §1 ft 
Wheat, red 51 ($ 

.Cora 40 (4 
,0aU 80 (,6 
Rye 40 m 
Barley, per handred 75 » 00 
Flour, per hundred 1 40 
Bran, per ton 15 00 vq 
MIddllBgs. per too 15 00 ^ 
Corn Meal, per ton IS 00 w 
Corn and Oata, per ton.... 90 00 (tf 
Butter 
Efi* 
Potatoes 
Beam 
B«*f 
Pork 
Chlnkena, 
Cabbige, per dos 
Wool.wasDcd 
Apnlee, per bbl 8 0 0 
O n l b l t l 6 0 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 

18 
18 

10 (it 
8ft $ 

* 1 0 1 85 
6 Of B 26 
4 25 ft 

7 (,„ 8 
40 (ft fto 
10 «« 18 

M 3 00 
(4 (10 

BOSTON. 
NKW YORK. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
CHICaOO. 

BAN mANciaoo. 

orraorr. 
DKNVKR. 

Business Directory. 
J . HARRISON RICKERT. 

Dentist. Orer Uhurch'a bank, Lowell. 

B. E. BURT, 
Notary public. Your builneas solicited. 

flee In Graham Work. 
Of. 

ilill W.U inGnuv.l RtpiJH TUCMI IV 
Kmiu-m Kins; was in Freeport Mon.luy. 
ll. v. .1. T. IIiiHteilof Urand Ujpils wits 

in l"Wii •••unlay. 
I'nniilntion tonrmhip caueus nt Mu»io 

hall, Friday, Murck 23. 
• Democratic township cnucua at Train's 

liall, Satur-iay March 24. 
II. A. Peokliam is home from Bufttlo. 

and may rumaiu purman.'ntly. 
(ioonje WiUnn in here from CaiHIao and 

will move his ftmily here sodn. 
Geo. R top Iiuh sold his oilbuiineai to 

UHIU. Aldricii who will (.MIIOOI acconnls. 
S. It. Kna|t|i has bei-n Kctiin; up wtnie 

hay settles for Wm. Bate* of Ionia thin week. 
John W. Ilines and L. A. Honvillo of 

Clark^vilio viniiul l/iwoll Ian Sainnlay. 
Vor̂ 'nnoH totruship D-jmooratio caucus 

at Water acli'iol houso on M m lav March 
20. 

Dffellin^ hoiinn aro In great neamnd 
heri' (his sitrin^ which is a good sign for 
Lowell. 

Mr*. E. (trainer and son Frankie are 
making a week's visit with Gus* Gramor nt 
Detrult. 

Peter Hergy and Stephen Werver of 
Oamphell wero in town on bnsineM last 
Monday. 

Mrs. Ina I/mcks Rowland of Ithlca ia' 
sptnding a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
II. II. Hunter. 

Mcuni. Jan. W. Godfrey and Joseph A. 
Godfrey of Frecport wero in town last Sat-
urday afternoon. 

Jane Scribncr purchased of Lydla 
Parker March 9, I/U 6 block 25, R. A W. 
P., consideration $400. 

Mr. Doyle of Vergennos who is about to 
Uild a new house, shipped lumber for that 
purpoBe from Arkansas. 

The L. 0. T. vl. will hold a sugar social 
March 28, in ^aecabee kali. Fritinds are 
cordially invited to attend. 

Thomas Ganlner and wifo will return 
•<>>11 from California to make preparations 
lo move lo that far oft state. 

Charles A. Chuich has leaned tho Geo. 
Bisby farm in Vergennes to Sid McSaugh-
lon of Irving, Barry county, Mich. 

Mewrs. Chaa. A. Church and 0. C. Mc-
Dannell M. D. have bought out the Lumber 
Ice A Owl company of this place. 

Edwin P. Sweet and wife have sold to 
Henry Jones lot 57 in Sweet and Smith's 
addition to Loweli, consideration |150. 

II. G. Wilson has the contract to repair { 
the residence of 0. G. Look, who haa gone 
to housekeeping in rooms over his store. 

The Epworth League will hold a sugar 

a P. HICKS, 
Loans, Collections, Real Estate and Insur-

ance. Lowell. Mich. 

social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pardee 
Friday evening March 10. Everyone 
cordially Invited. 

Chas. McCuty expects to begin extensive 
improvements on hla recently purchased 
realdenoe about April 1, alter which he will 
occupy tho same. 

Tho lecture on "Slam" by Rev. D. F. 
Bradley at the Congregational church has 
been postponed to Monday evening, March 
10, nt 7:!I0 fust time. 

Chllds A Crofoot report the attendance 
at thc rink so en no u raging that they wish to 
announce that they will continue to conduct 
tho same as long u the patronage warrants 
it. 

Abraham Krum who moved into this 
vicinity in 1830, when there were but two 
houses In Lowell, mode us a friendly call 
this week. He says that his wife's health 
is very poor. 

A man and a kid came Into this office ; 
one day last week and hoe llessly pied a 
lot of type and then walked out without 

I oven an "excuso me/' Lack of bringing 
up. Nuffsaid. 

Patrick Mead who has been living at 
Harrison died last Sunday of Inflamatlon of 
the Itowels and the remains were brought 
to this place for Interment on Monday, the 
funeral taking place on Tuesday. 

Chas. II. Wcstbrook has purchased the 
livery stock of John B. Fall as, and rented 
his livery barn for a term of yean. How 
is hoping that Charley will meet with 
good success in his new undertaking. 

William Stapletnn of West Lowell, died 
of typhoid pneumonia nn Sunday last, aged 
about 50 years, after a short illness. Fun-
eral was held on Wednesday at the Snow 
school honse. He leaves a large family. 

Samuel Rensser has sold his farm known 
as the Colds placo nt Fallasburgh for $3,-
400, to Sheppard P. Halo and Herbert A. 
Richmond. Mr. Rensser we are informed 
has rented for a term of years, Mrs. Jane 
Donovan's large farm on section 23, in 
Grattan. 

The Lowell Cntter factory hav liecn furn-
ished with a now blow pipe and dust ar-
rester system. The company has also pur-
chased the necessary land, and will have 
a side track to the factory from the L. & H. 
"Progress" seems to be thc company's 
watchword. 

Earnest McCarty, son of Mrs. N. L. Mc-
Carty had tho misfortune Isst Saturday 
evening while wrestling In the Athletic 

I clnb rooms lo break the bones of his light 
log below tho knee In throe places. When 
hla companions found that he had really 
broken his leg, they got a livery rig of J. 
W. Fallas snd had him taken home. 

0. C. McDANNEL, M D, 
Physician and Surgeon. Offlce, 40 Bridge 

street. Lowell. Mich. 

M C. •4REEN, M. D. 
Physician nnd Surgeon. Office at Residenee, 

E Bridal street, Lowell, Mlrb. 

V . P. BROOKS. M. D. 
Physician and Hurgvon. office hours, 10, a. 

m to 8, p m. and 7 to 8 p m. 

FARMERS HOTEL. 
Lowell. Mich., O K Lane, Proprietor Rates 

tl 00 p*r day. $3.00 pei week Oood meals 
and clean Ivds. 

DON'T FORCET! 
That we have Everything that is made to Keep your 

Fe^t Warm, at Pricos that Can't be 
Bea .en for Good Goods. 

The Old Reliable, 

A. <1. HOWK & SON. 

Mll.rON VL PGRKV, 
AtiO'-ney a"d Ooun*elor -ii Lt*. r i 'b Hall 

Block, Low-dl, MlchUm. •ipc-'ii atttm 
lion rivrn to Collections, Convey anting, 
and 8*le of Real Estate. 

H<ia also q mllBed md been admit'e I to prac< 
tlce m th.! 1 'trior D. pa^tmeui and all the 
b r-MIST.ere* o and is n-adv to prosecute-
O'aimtf ir tlnw (hi nwy b*entitled to 
smns a-.d Bounty 

List of Unolaimed Letters 
Remaining in the Post Office at Ixrtrell, 

Mien.,'week ending March 10,1894. 
Ladles—Mrs. J. D. Cole, Mm. Gertrude 

Kromer, Miss Alice Meddangh, Miss 
Annie Murphy. 

Gents—Mr. Davis, Hon. John Thompson. 
Persons claiming the above will please 

say"advertis«d" and give date of list. 
LEONARD H . HDNT, P . M. 

A QU VR PBR CENPURV TR1T 
For a qu itter of a centurv Dr. King's 

Now Discovery has been tested, and the mil-
lions who have received benefit from its 
use testily to Its wonderful curative powers in 
all diseases of the Throat, Cheat and Lungs. 
A remedy that has stood the test so long 
and that has given so universal satisfaction 
Is no experiment. Each bottle is positively 
guaranteed to give relioi, or the money will 
oe refunded. It Is admitted to be the most 
reliable for Coughs and Colds. Trial bat-
tles Free at Hunter & Son's drug store. 
Large sire 50c. and $1.00. 

B a p t i s t N o t e s . 
The theme for next Sunday's discourse 

will be Baptist Homo Missions, and at the 
close of the service our offering to this work 
will be taken. 

J it THMV. . 
Brw-d r of Mamhlt-touUn Soro-s and Pro-

rtetor of 
TRvINM HOTEL. 

A crnnm-'d lion- first class, rates n-MPonable. 
AU • p oprMor of 

T R A I ^ o H RxHOUfR, 
Sea ing c. Miacl'y 700, lirht d bv Hlectridty. 

Mains & Mains, 

Attorneys at Law, 
Lowell Mich, 

We respectfully solicit your 
business. 

LOWELL •BUS"LIME. 
Calls are collected i'rom tiic cKtabiitthed 

slates of the Line 50 mi mites liefore D., 
G. H A M trains arc dm* and I will not 
bo responaildo for calls le^ arter lhai lime. 
: ho llns is limed to leave the Davis House 

35 minuUit before I*.. G. II A M. trains are 
due and Train's Hotel 2 ) minutca liefore 
itaid traiiiH are due. Notice of'50 minutes 
must be given If Itaersnue wa^ou ia re-
quired. '11 V - V >IUtO )K Prop. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S S A L E - I n the 
Matter of the Estate, Denhis Mc-

Carthy, Deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given that I shall sell at 

Public Auction, to the highest bidder, on 
Tuesday the 10th dav of April, A. D. 1894, 
at three o'clock in the after-noon, at the 
North front door of the Court House, in the 
City of Grand Rapidk. in the' County of 
Kent, in the State of Michigan, pursuant to 
License and authority granted to me on the 
6lh day of December, A. D. 1893, bv the 
Probate (.kiurt of Kent County, Michigan, 
al| of the right, title, Interest or estate of 
said deceased, in or to that certain piece or 

Srcell of land, situated and being in the 
nnty of Kent, StaU: of Michigan, known 

and described as follows, to wit. The North-
west quarter of the North-west quarter of 
section twenty nine (29)»in Township eight 
(8), North of Range nine (9) West, being in 
the Township of Grattan, in said County of 
Kent. 

Dated February. 9lh, A. D. 1894. 
PATXUCK J . SULLIVAN, Administrator. 

M r MURPHY 
IS 1HK DEALER IN 

Fresh 0" Cured Meat, 
Poultry, Etc. 

"GOOD MEAT, LOW PRICES" 

IB HIS MOTTO. 

Highest Market Prices Paid 
for Stock. 

flfiADQUARTERS 
—FOB— 

School Books 
And 
School Supplier. 

Second Hand School Aoolts Bought, 
Sold and Exchanged. 

STRICTLY 

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN A MILWAUKEE 

Time Table In EfTeot Nov. 10,1803. 

Pure Drugs 
And 
Medicines 

And a Full Stock of Perftimos, Toilc*. 
Articles a'ad Patent Medicines. 

Call and See 

HDNTEB&SON 

W STWAHD. 
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^ FOOTWEAR,c 
F o r C a s h a t 

West Side 
Shoe Store. D. E. MURRAY. 

J*—LOWELL PLANING MILL,— 
w. J . aonm a soar, ntops., D M A T . W M Z M 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles ^ Cedar 
Fence Posts, 

MANUFACTDBEES O F SASH. DOOR*, BUNDS. DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES 
AND SCREWS, MOULDING, EXHIBITION AND SHIPPING COOP^. DRIM) 

APPLE BOXES. E T C . MATCHING. RE SAWING AND JOB 
WORE, WOODXM EAVETROUGHS. 

E C K B R & S O l V 5 L O W E L L . 

S. P. SMITH, of Towanda, Pa^ 
whose constitution was completely 
broken down, is cured by Ayer*« 
Sarsaparilla. He writes: 

" For eight years, I was, most of the 
time, a great sufferer from ooostlp*. 
tlon, kidney trouble, and Indlgea-
tion, so that my 'constitution seemed 
to be completely broken down. I waa 
induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottles, with such 
excellent results that my stomach, 
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con-
dition, and, in all their functions, M 
regular as clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my 
weight was only 129 pounds; I now can 
brag of 159 pounds, and was never in so 
good health. If yon could see me be-
fore and after using, yoa would want 
roe for a traveling advertlaement. 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be the best in the market to-day." 

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla 
Pnparad by Dr. J . C. Ayer fc Oo., Lowell, ICaoa. 
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THOS. R. GRAHAM, 
L O W E L L , MICH. 

c{PAINTER & PAPEMANCER,) 
- A L L W O R K D O N E -

Neatly and Cheaply and Satis-
faction Warranted. 

Give Him One Trial and You 
will try him Again. 

L F. M Y , 
DEALER IN 

General Hardware, and Penin-
sular Stoves and Ranges. 

Furnace Work and 
General Jobbing 

A SPECIALTY. 

West Main Street, Lowell, Mich. 

*Duriiiir n«\ig tion only. 
"httir Car, Buffi t Cur and Slceplnij Car 

s. r.-loi 
r-natwaH No M ha* Pullman Sterner and 

Buffet 0»r aWHi-lu'd ("liicaett U> Detroit daily. 
Vo. 4 li.ib l* r .or Buff-l V) -r HttAeh^d (irnnd 
Haven to iMioi t (extr* cliarge 25 cental 
So. 18 lus par'or car aitft- hed extra cbarve, 
mentv - Dto cents). No. 88 has sleeper to 
Detroit. 

Wcsiward No. 11 baa psrlor car ai tacbrd 
eTtra charue 25 ccnu J No. 15 In* p trior 

•luffetcar aliachifd I M i o i t lo Urand Uapids 
extra eh r rc 85 cents. N«>. 17 Ins th« finest 

f PuMatAn Mle^per Rr<d Butfft(!ai nil*died 
n t;i icago dally. No. S l bus sleeper to Grand 
:aiids 
«li.y oillce first door i s s t of the Klcg Mil 

l ing company. Opsu 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Snn-
dav. 4 lo 5 p. ra. 
JNO. W. LDUD, BSN FLETCHER, 

Truflie MaoBger. Tr»v. Pa*a Agent. 
A. O. lUYDLAUfV. 

Local Agent, 

P. E. LOVETT, 
Jiouse Painter, 

rafx.r 'jianger, 

and ^Decoraloi . 

"Graining, 

'Glazing and 

WtoU Xiniiny. 

Carriage Painting a Specialty 
All work gnarauteed first class, 

and prices reasonable. 
Shop one door east of the LED(;I ». 

office. 

CHlCAGw & U k \ N D TRUNK h 'Y. 
Traina leave Ilurund for Hattln Creek, Chl-

-Hgn and Weal at 9:85 a. m., l:Sfr p . u>, and 
11:80 p m. 

For F l in t Port Huron and all points ea«t, 
503 a.m., 0:30 a. m., 0:35 p. ra^ and 10.80, 
p. m. 

Cincinnati, Saginaw . t Mackinaw R. TL 
'rains leavo Durand for Saginaw snd Bay 
City at 5:30 a. m , 9:40 a. m., and 6 - 6 0 p . fis. 

W. E. DAVIS, G. P. An Ohwago1. 

F. F. CRAFT, 
G E N E R A L 

Ditching, Ti le 
D r a i n a g e 

aad 

Contractor. Orders by mai' 
given prompt attention, ami 
satisfactory work guaranteed. 

Pubic paironage respect/ull? 
eolioited; Lotvell, Mi»h. 

V 



"1 
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gowcll | V % f . 

V. M JoHNsox, Publl&htr. 

LOWELL, MICH. 

TH« merchant who Bays tha t 'td-
TertlBtng dooi not pay" does not 
•frer t iao. That ia how he happens 
f^kaow. J 

SANDOW, the strong man. has been 
pnotlzed and proved to be a fine 

••kject for medical students to stick 
jrias Into. ITien everything seems 

have a certain userulness. 

M i s s EMIR GUIBERT i s a g u s h ins : 
gries of Sing Sing, and of the peculiar 
•rand addicted to carrying flowers to 
Moncte. She is to marry a burglar, 

toon as he shall be permitted to 
stripes. Yet the felon seems to 

kave been adequately punished al-
wadjr. Let i t be hoped tha t Elsie 
a t f prove worthy of him. 

THB good people of a California 
town have whipped a brutal tramp, 
a a e h to the flayinir of his skin they 
ksow. and to the awakening of his 
moral instiaots they hope. But a t 
feast they succeeded in accelerating 
kill speed towards other localities, 
aad this pars for their trouble and 
A a wear and tear on the blacksnake. 

MICHIGAN DOINGS. 

T H B N E W S O P I N T E R E S T 

O U R S T A T E IN B R I E F . 

O P 

Oris Or®Kory ConfesiM to tb* Robtair 

•f th* Dexter Baak—Cl»r* Conntjr 

Loses. * 9115.000 Lnmbar Kill by Fir* 

—Ithmoa S*ff*rt From Fir*. 

M I N O R M I C H I G A N N E W S . C O N G R E S S I O N A L N E W S . D A N C O U Q H L I N N O T Q U I L T Y . 

Nathan Payne waa killed by falling BBMAn.-flUtr-seventli day.-Th» Dland 
timber near Mt Morris. was.received from the Houao 

t and Mr. 8U«rart after wm* troobU, had It 
Allegan ccnnty hi\s 81 saloons which P'aoed on the table to be called up at any 

W i l l go out of b i t n . e s on Msy L ^ a l S ^ n ^ ^ r o p ? . ^ 
The Birmingham schools have been — 

losed two frceks on account of scarlet 5nt the RepubUcans refawd to rote and the » tJ? 0^°° 8P , r a ' .> r 8 w l 

anorum was broken. In committee of ihe ^ ^ronm, May 4, * J » ' ' - - i i r 

The mystery of the robbery of the 
Dexter 8uvinga bank has been noWed. 
The robbing.of the bank caused great 
excitement but the developments as 
to the robber buret upon the inhabit-
ants of tbe village like a bombshell. 
I t was nothing more or lees than the 
confession of uria Gregory, tbe assist-
ant cashier of the bank, that his story 
of two masked men who compelled him 
at the point of theii revolvers to open 
the safe was B>I a myth, and that ho 
robbed the vsulthimbelf and then shut 
himself in the vaul t The officials who 
had been working on the case tried to 
persuade Prebident Chase that tbe clues 
all pointed to young Gregory ss the 

Quorum 
whole on the p<"nilon appmpri tioo bill 1 hero 

closed 
fever. 

Peter Swsn was found hanging by was a healed SlscnvW." Ttit principal npenk-
the neck i n s deserted V x faotory at ^ w e r e M e ^ Dolliver. H.pLurn, fcnioe and 
^•y City. 6EKAT1.—Slxty-elghlh day.-Senator H»ll. of 

riltr thonMnit wiltnon lnM.t h . . . > K 
been planted in Diamond lake, near b* referred to the cmnmltteo on fluance; 
Cassopolls. "Whereas, (he aecretarv of the treaanry haa 

aBnounce.l adeBoltof JTH.UOii.OOi) for the car-
A sawmill is to bo erected at Lake rent n*cdi year; and whertaa. House bill No. 

c " " c U y 
xeet per daf. taxation and to meet the doublu dcDt-ieno)' by 

Th« l M <n r iM n , i two baa B , w ^'eriuU aud direct taxation; therefore 
Tne lee in Grand Traverse bay bas raaolved, Tnat the St-naU nnanc« committee 

b l o w n o n t T h e b a y w a s f r o z e n o n l y frame Hmcndmenta to the said bill, omittlnff 
14 davs this winter ^ Mid internal and dirvct taxcii newly pro-

* pose'l. and instead thereof make proviai in for 
Frankfort is (roinir to sdd to its trade snfflcUnt reyenue by tarlfflne otbt-r forcirn 

bv Gonatrnntinff rrVtol morfu for thfl imports, and otuerwiso raviainic the urlff oy constructing gool roans xor tne *ith..ntcreaUniraileitoisney." 8«nat<>r Ucrry, 
farmers to drive over to town. of Arkansas. |in.teet*d acalnst the amnion 

of a New York paper wnlch publi-hed an 
, porlrnlta of aenatura Henry Walgust of Bridgeport, was irticl* jHriaVnamea'aud pb_ 

run over while boarding a passenger whom It accuaed of having fonued a rinir to 
t r . i D . H . « W the morn,n,. J t ' S i ( i L S T f i ^ 5 1 

Navigation is open on the 8 t Clair tbe Wilson bill Just as It ha<l come from tim 

guilty one, but the bank president I her t r iST' l U,nd t h o h M re
iIJ

U2ie(l •"T'Siorfan^so made explanation^ of"ue 
egory 
ik pi 

TBB way to set about securing 
foreign legacies, when they ex i s t is 
to put tho esse in the hands of a 
royutable home lawyer. He will 
afeisrge a fee for his trouble, but will 
a t least prevent the client from fall> 
tag into the hands of professtooa) 
•oauadreis and crooks. The English 
aaasul can also ascertain the t ru th 
«r falsity of the so called windfall 

O.tR Dr. Bohn refused to atsend a 
tao who was appa-.ently dying 

from hemorrhage, giving as his rea-
son that she had no money and tha t 
Hiere was nothing in the case for 
hi a . While a battle is ragi .g be* 
iwesn the schools of medicine i t 
waald be interesting to know which 
sobool lays oiaim to Or. Bohn snd to 
vhs t extent possession of him puffs 
It ap with pride. 

Br the aid of electricity a Catling 
g tn ean be made to hur l thirty mis-
siles of death a t every tick of the 
watch or fully 3,0JO a minute. To 
i g h t against such an engine of death 
la about as vain as to contend with a 
volcanic eruption or eartuquako or a 
oataoljrsm. Dr. Gatling has prob-
ably contributed more to the era of 
universal peace than could a thous-
and peace societies. 

trusted so implicitly in the young 
man a previous exemplary character 
that he would not hear to his arrest 
It was decided to send to Detroit for a 
detective and Detective Baker went to 
Dexter. After a short investigstion 
Baker agreed with the local offieera and 
a search of the rear room of the bank 
brought forth two bags of the stolen 
sliver. Young Gregory was sum-
moned to the bank and when con-
fronted with the money confessed. The 
remainder of the money was found at 
Gregory's home and $3,160.50 was re-
covered—Just five cents less than the 
sum stolen. Gregory told how he did 
the deed. He bad contemplated it 
since the Mouday before and on Thurs-
day morning, Jnst before Cashier New-
kirk arrived,. carried out his plans. 
After removing the money, he atrnck 
his bead against the wail of the vault 
snd produced tbe bruise where he 
claimed he was struck by the robbers. 
He then laid down and so successfully 
feigned nnconscionsnesa that he fooled 
Newkirk and a physician. 

Every person In Dexter was greatly 
surprised over Gregory's confession. 
If there was an exemplary yonng 
man in the village, i t was 
Gregory, who neither drank, smoked 
nor had any vices. His parents 
and father-in-law, Chas. Van Hiper, 
were all wealthy, and he haa a beauti-
ful young wife, to whom he was mar-
ried but two years ago, and a little giii 
about six months old. He is 93 years 
of sge snd the son of Hon. John V. N. 
Gregory, who represented tha t district 
in the state legihlature in '88 and *90, 
and who has just been elected presi-
dent of Dexter village over Cashier 
Newkirk. The family is one of the 
most respected in tbe vicinity. 

HuronT 
Arthur Cronin, boarding at the Bunch 

house at Utica, was found dead in his 
bed. He was addicted to the use of 
stimulants. 

artion taken, "ffi* Senate dl*ai(re«-d with the 
rsport of the tooference committee on tbe 
entent delti-leacr bill. Hooaa.—burins tne 
dtocuas on of tne pensinos approprlalioniblil 
Gen. bickles took occawioa to criiltlM Oom-
miralonrr U-obren. Tb* rveolntlon for th* 
InvcMigation of Jadj^i Jenkiut* writ of lo-

The body of a small babv was found junfiioo a;aln>t tb* Serthein Haciiic railway 
_ _ r , r w x j („ „ _____ i - . „ " i. _» Ui,m. W M Quit* * heated iliscn-slon was 
wrapped In a paper In a creek at Burn pr^jpn^^i over a re-olutloa instructing tb* 
ham. A stone had been tied to i t SO st-eretary oi the navy to ap'olnt a naval cadet 
as to weight the body down. frern the Fifth Houth Carolina district. It B seemed t at Air. Mralt, of Maryi »nd. failed to 

The Lake Superior Mining institute appoint a cadet an the tecrHaryoftbeaav) 
— . . H o u s t o n . All l h . 
prominmt mining men of northern several ousa tbe eecretary had fllled varao-
Micbigan were in attendance. I eies fr*m di trlcts with reeldeau of other di»-

. _ . „ I trioiaanatbar* waaamaair*!tt di«poi>i(ionnn 
Joseph Fatchet t an Ogden farmer tb -part of the members of the House to re-

A V W ^ « " 4 3 i - " r i ! S ' , R , D £ S 
of criminal asKault on fcttie Keplogle, iioc n«i of ord*r. )ar. Linton, of Michigan, 
a 13-year-old girl of that township. seoarad unanimous consent lor tb* considera-

. tlon of a molutlou authorisimr the secretary 
Muskegon's $100,000 improvement of the^treatury to transfer a portion of the 

bonds have been sold to New York 
parties for $105,000. The money will 
be used as bonuses for new industries. 

Th* Famous Cronin Oonspiraey Case 
Against Rim End* In ArqultUL 

Dan Coughlin, tho big ex-detective 
of the Chicago police force, who waa 
tried once and convicted of being one 

ho murdered Dr. 
1669, and aen-

tenced to prison for life, has been much 
mo*-e fortunate in his new trial iust 
ended. The case had been on continu-
ally for five weeks, and when ail the 
evidence was in and the morning for 
the Judge's charge to the jury came the 
court room was crowded. The court 
in part said: "The jury is instructed 
that i t is not claimcd by the slate that 
there is evidence tending to show that 
the defendant Daniel Coughlin, 
directly took the life of Dr. Cronin. I t 
is claimed that a conspiracy to kill 
Cronin existed and tha t this defendant 
and the other defendants and other 
persons designated in the indictment 
as "unknown," were parties tosuuh 
conspiracy, actually accomplished on 
the night of May 4, 1669. The court 
further Instructs you that if tho evi-
dence in this case fails to show any 
motive, or a sufficient motive on the 
part of the defendant to commit the 
crime, then this is a circumstance in 
favor of his innocence which the jury 
ought to consider in connection with 
all the other evidence in arriving at a 
verdic t" 

It was 4:30 in the afternoon when 
the Jury returned. After the prelimin-
aries the clerk read the verdiot-
"We, the jury, find the defendant 
Daniel Coughlin, not guilty." Then 
there was a great demonstraUon of 
Coughlin's friends. His faithful wife, 
bis little boy and girl and his father, 
pushed their way to the big fellow 
and the reunion of the family was very 
affecting. A few minutes later Cough-
lin left the court room once more te 
breathe free air. 

1 BMPEBOB W LUAM b a s m a d e s o m e 
^ketches of warships with his own 
frape isl hand and presented them to 
fliscnarok. These a re the first 
p a t e n t s the old man has received 
from his young msster which he 
eoald neither est nor drink, and what 
VM be can mske of them in pro-
asoting the glory of the empire Is 
*•« apparent What oid Emperor 
William gave Bismarck WAS different 

W. E. Koons, an old resident of 
Buchanan, received iniuries which will 
cripple him for life by being thrown 
from a buggy in which he was riding. 

Bdwardsburg people threaten to boy-
cott any business man who may go on 
the bonds of an individual who pro-
poses to open a saloon in that village. 

The Bay City Iron Hsliers have 
$3,000 which they refuse to turn over 
to tbe receiver of tho order. They feel 
if they send the money awsy they will 
never see it again. 

A. C. Vanerman and his son, Elvin, 
were felling a tree on the farm of An-
drew Keliey near Hellevue when a 
limb struck Elvin aud inflicted prob-
ably fatal injuries. 

Fifteen prisoners in Flint jail sang 
hymns as load as old-time Methodists. 
Tbe noise wss so great that their con-
federates almost succeeded in sawing Big C'sl1* toanty Fir*. 

The plant and stock of the Lansing | off the bars and escaping. 

^ THERK is time during the six re-
maining years of the century to make 
aMay discoreries in the uses to 
which electricity may be p u t Elec-
inoity bas suddenly become the fa-
vorite means of traction tor all short 
distances. Messages are now printed 
kf tetegrapn at the rate of forty 
words per minute and look when 
eompleted like typewritten sheets. 
Xte now application of electricity 
alrfeady made indicate what is in 
store for tho world in the near fu-
core. 

Lumber company a t Dodge, Clare 
county, were completely destroyed by 
fire. The whole county will suffer by 
the loss,- an i t was the principal manu-
facturing indostry in the county usu-
al y employing over 200 men in the 
mills and woods. The loss is placed 
a t $175,000. of which $100,000 is upon 
the mills and other buildings and the 
balance upon the stock in the yard, 
both lumber and shingles. Aid was 
summoned from Clare and Harrison. 
Both sent their fire departments, but 
no thing eould be done ex.-ept to hold 
back the flames from the company's 
store aud other buildings. Nearly 
forty acres pf lumber piles were 
burned, not a board being l e f t Threfe 
dwellings owned by the company were 
also burned. I t is doubtful if the mills 
Will be rebuil t If so, i t will be on a 
much smaller scale. 

DAIBY farmers t re undeniably the 
aioet reliably prosperous of those 
who take up specialties in agricul-
t n r e Their land is enriched by their 
ftMiness. Butter and chcose of the 
%0Bt Qualities never fail to be in brisk 
4oaaaBd and at prices that remain 
Arm when wheat beef and wool are 
low in price aad slow of sale Thcso 
audlsputed facts are not more true 
Oian that, as a da i s , they are more 
•oreful, intelligent and progressive 
fbaa farmers who follow general 
farming. 

THE specialty of Cornell unlvorsi-
is soieuce. I t has some of the 

aMat superbly equipped Isborstories 
and some of the able t professors i n 
this c untry. and yet it appears th at 
A o upper olasnes have not mastered 
the fact that chlorine is dan<;erous. 
Nobody who has had the advantage 
af an ordinary high school course In 
siiemsltry can have any OXCUHO for 
soar ing this deadly gas into tho air 
a t a r om. It would be quite as ox-
«a*able to play humorous tricks 
srith dynamite bombs. 

Sanlt Ste. Marie Ring's Daughters 
have established a rescue home for fal-
len gills. Tbe ladies visit diinrepntable 
houses personally and induce tbe girls 
to abandon their sinful lives. 

The fourth snnnal state convention 
of tbe Epworth League of Mich gan 
will be h d d at Saginaw, March 27. 26 
and 29 at the Jefferson Avenue Method-
ist Episcopal church oa the east side. 

Two men met with serious accidents 
a t Republic, one resulting fatally. Ben 
Duquette bad his lef t thigh broken and 
received internil injuriea, John Dunn 
fell 300 feet down a shaft and was 
killed outright 

Peter Larson, an old man who has 
been at work in Long's cedar swamp, 
near Menominee, was found dead with 
a bullet hole in .the roof of his mouth. 
He had been siok for days and i t is 

a«5.000 Blase at itbae*. thought became despondent and com-

The stave'and beading mill at Ithaca, m i t t e d • u l c , d «-
owned by C. W. Althonse of 8 t Louis, Eighty-two residents of S t Joseph, 
was totally destroyed by fire. This representing property assessed a t $3,-
wus one of the best equipped mills of 0 -0,00(1, have signed a bond for $50,000 
its kind in tbe state, having all the guaranteeing to deed a site for a new 
most improved machinery, and being courthonse if the voters of Berrien 
lighted by its owa electric light p lan t oounty decide to remove the county 
I t throws 60 men out of employment seat to their town. 
There was such a strong wind that the ^ r t . Arabella Hicks, who was the 
firemen were onaWe to do snything ^ x ^ o f t b e w i l l o { t h < , U t e U r B . 
but aave adjoining bnildings. At one ftt H a r o D h u petitioned 
S."® Judge Biack tose t aside "Jie rill on a 
through the active work of the fire de- n l M 0 # M n u insanity. Mrs. 

that city and it waa passed. 
Sr̂ AT*.—Sixty-ninih day.—An exeitlng and 

intrre-tlna debat* was prreifltated by Mr. 
Harris' motion for tbesecoud reading of tbe 
Migniorage bUl. This waa opposed by Mr. 
bbermnn. who msvrd its reference to the fi-
nance ooi.imittee. and in tbe oonrs«of astrong 
sueech in opposition :o the bill said that Its 
onjeot wa* todi eri a trust fund from lis le-
BII Imat* pnrpoee—a thing wuioh la Ohio would 
ba a penitentiary offence. HI* motion was de-
feat d. howerrr, and tu* bill taken up aa un-
fluiahed bosineea, ami aim at b fore anyone 
waa av are oi wuat bad happened it passed Its 
third reading and wns on the point of pasaing 
tbe >enate. Then its oiipoiienu recovered 
from their aurprise and endeavored to pre« ent 
Its passage, and on t* jnvst of henator t-her-
maa It went over. Mr. Morgan intro<lno.-d a 
resolution calling on tha Prealient fir Inror-
nmtlon aatoth*occupanoyiif Biueflelds,Nkut-
rnugna. by th* British. This waa a reel to, 
Th* Honse bill approprlatiug $15,00) for sav-
ing tli* Keaiva.'* was also pitssod. aa wait a 
bill permitting Oen. 0. O. Howard to accept 
Irom the French government the decora-
tion of commander of tua Legion of Honor. 
Houaa.—After five days of debate the panaion 
appropriation bill currying $151.(U0, 01) waa 
u .aaeu without division. Turougboji tha da-
bat* there had been no criticism of the 
amount carried by the bill, d*bat* being, on 
tbe one band, confined to an aaaault on the 
manner In whion tbe prossnt commissiuner of 
pensions bail administered the oitlc* ami his 
alleged anautboriud suspensioo of iwnsions. 
and, oa tue other. t» a lefeni* of the attempt 
of the oommis-ioner to purge the rolls of 
tuea > who were not entitle to a tdHce upon 
them. AU tli* amendmenta to the bill save 
one. that of Mr. Plckler. to make tbe reports 
•I th* *xamioing anrgsom open to the in-
a|i*cilon or tbe applicant or hia aitorneym 
were d*fe«t*-d. They all foil nmler point* of 
order that they were not germane. 

SgKAT*.—Beventlrth dsy.—The bill for tbe 
aale ot unaold portions of ih* Uioatilla reaer-
Vrttlnn In Oraren waa paas^d. The Bland 
aalgnionue bill was laid befofe the »en«U aa 
nnnnlalied businesa. Mr. hbermaa bitterly 
oppoasd tha pending bill and expressed ti.e 
hope tbat tbe motion to reconsider would pre-
vail, as be wanted tn* bill open to amend-
menta The 141 went over without action. 
Hoi'SS.—Tb* conference report on the ur^em 
deficiency hill waa presented and agreed to. 
Mr. Richardson, of 'lenneasre. from the Jo nt 
eoinml*aliin on •xpeadiinrin in the execntive 
departmenta. ealled np the bill to *<iform tbe 
method of auoonntlug and auditing In the 
euatoms department of tb* treaaury. 1 h« bill 
abillsbes ti.e otBoe of comn saioner and aa-
alataut comniinslonsr of enatoma. Tbe bill 
was pHsaed. T e House then went lutocom-
mlitea of tit* wbol* for tb* con>ideration of 
tb* District of Coluabla appropriation bill. 

CenfeaaM m Doublo Mnrdnr. 
A confession of murder was made by 

convict Charles Morris, wh«in be 
thought he was dying from self-in-
flicted wounds at the Columbus, Oi, 
penitentiary. His victims were Jona-
than Doutbett and his wife, a wealthy 
and childless farmer, near Xenia. 
Morris was employed by Doutbett as a 
farm hand. Tbe murder occurred on 
May 13, 1865. Tbe Donthetts had a 
large sum of money and some valuable 
plate. This he secured, but buried all 
but $50, and never dared go back after 

He was arrested, bat as tbe evi-
dence against him was weak, he was 
released after lying nine months tn 
Jail. The murder of tbe Donthetts 
bas always been regarded us a mystery. 

The Indiana a 8ace*<a. 
The new battleship Indiana made 

three trips over a distance of 9 65-100 
knots. The first under natural d r a f t 
was accomplished at a speed of 14 1-10 
knots. Tbe second, under half forced 
d r a f t in a trifle less than 15 knots, and 
the third; under forced d r a f t at 15 
35-100 knots. The guaranteed speed of 
the Indiana is 15 knots. Tbe engines, 
which behaved splendidly, reached a 
maximum velocity of 126 revolutions a 
minute, the average under forced draft 
being 122. with selected coaL There 
seems no doubt that the big battleship 
will average 16X knots ^ hour when 
the official trial trip is made. 

THB MAKKKTS. 

KmATt-Hevi-nty-flrat day.—Senator Peffer 
offeree a resolution provldlmt for a committee 
to examine charges in various ne«sj«aiwrs 
thai certain aennton hud utilised knowledge 
gained officially for dealing In _sug r stock a, 
and had made 
tcm 
bill 

ipornrilv. 
auiborUL 

. . large 
Mr. Veat called up the House 

jg a bridge over the Kaetrlvw, 
between New York and Long Island. Tue 
bill paaae i wituont objection. The Bland 
•elgiuorHge bill came up aa unflnisbed busi-
neaa. The Utb I nut. waa decMed upon aa tbe 
day for t king a vote. Hocsx.—The District 
of Columbia approptiatlon bill In committee 
ot tbe whole and Individual pension bills oc-
cupied tbe day and evening aeaaions. 

A New ronatltntlon for Ha wait 
Washington special: The president 

sent to congress tbe latest correspond-
ence in relation to Hawaii, covering a 
period from Feb. 10 to Feb. 15, inclu-
sive. The important feature of the 
i orrespondence is a statement tha t 
steps have been taken to provide for a 
new constitutU n and new form of gov-
ernment for Hawaii The first letter 
is merely an acknowledgment of the 
receipt of dispatches. 

^sJ^a. It waa tabled 

r tment no other bnildings caught 
fire. Tbe loss is $35,000, partially in-
sured. Mr. Althonse will probably re-
build immediately. 

plea of Mrs. Parkes' insanity. Mrs. 
Hicks says she would like to share the 
property with her sisters. 

A committee has been appointed at 
| Jackson, Prof. J . F. tteiey, pres.dent 
of the Michigan Mnsio Teacher's a-so-

t'oatwe Bnataeaa Han SnleKIaa elation, to confer with similar commitr 
Richard Dawson, a memoef of tne t o e , t r o i n oi,io, Indiana and lUinoin as 
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firm of Dawson Bros., of Pontlao, 
manufacturers of wheat flakes, and 
Democratic alderman, committed sui-
cide. James Soott, an employe, found 
him banging to an iron rod in his 
packing room. Temporary insanit 
caused by financial diffloulties, the 
probable cause. Ho was about 40 
years old, and leaves a wife and two 
small children. He carricd consider 
able life insurance. 

to the advisability of holding inter-
state musical conventions. 

Th} Detroit, Bay City & Alpena rail-
road has already commenced work on 
Its road to Cheboygan. I t has agreed 
to have its connection in running 
order by Jan. 1, 1693 I t will on y be 
a short time now before the company 
will have its own tracks' into Detroit 

The Dickinson county relief oommit-
has closed up its business and toe 

THB national debts of the dreibuud 
—Germany. Austria-Hungary and 
Italy—which amounted to *!»,7()4,-
OOÔOOU iu 1878 a re now moro than 
^6,000,030,001 The cotnbinod na-
tional debts of Russia and France 
have increased In the same time from 
$6,600,000,000 to nearly $11,01)0,ODO,-
000. And while these debts have 
roached such tremendous propor-
t ions the tax burden upon the people 
bas been crowded to the limit It is 
^Ufflcult to understand how a crisis 
xsan bo much longer delayed. 

! general merchandise turned over the small amount of money 
•n_ ' and provisions on hand to the poor 

commissioners of tha county. Tbe 
period of distress is practically over 
and the number of applicants for relief 
is small. 

There is a war in Muskegon's mili-
tary company. Capt Crosaer appointed 
u man corporal against the wishes of 
thc men and 27 of them left the armory 
in a hu/f, saying they would never drill 
again. The captain says they will 
drill, even if he has to take them by 
force. 

Thc state board of agriculture has 
appointed A. A. Crozier as assistant 
agriculturist in the experiment station 
at Agricultural College, to fill a vacancy 
left by Prof. C. G. Holden, who re-

| signed last snmmer. ^ He is a man of 
i practical experience in both agricul-
| ture and botany. 

store at Prattviilo waa destroyed by 
fire, i t was insured fur $3,000. 

Lee Church and Clark Boon, Hudson 
boys of 10, were arrested charged with 
committing criminal assault upon Lot-
lie Perkins, aged 14. 

•lames Donovan escaped from the 
Ionia asylum for dangerous and crim-
inal insane. He was employed in tbe 
kitchen and was a chronic criminal. 

Will Valley, a student in telegraphy 
at licvering, committed suicide a t the 
Park house, Petoskey. He was out of 
work and money and was very de-
spondent 

A vote will soon be taken at Bliss-
field as to the advisability of lighting 
the village with twenty arc lightiu A 
number of local capitalists have offered 
to do it for $900 a year. 

Connt*rf-alt*rs nt OlaveNnd. 
United States Marshal Hasicell and 

other officers at Cleveland arrested 
Tom Cain, Saginaw street; Chanea 
Beier, who rnns a saloon on Kinsman 
s t ree t and James O'Brien, who lives 
near Beier. In O'Brien s house was 
found a number of frames for moulds, a 
ladle and a large quantity of metal re-
sembling silver. Some sensational de-
velopments are looked for in connec-
tion with the case. 
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Only the Hall of the K*«raarcre Left. 
The steamer Elliott arrived a t Sa-

vannah, Otu, from Bluefields, posting 
the wreck of the United States corvette 
Kearsarge on Honcador r ee l Tbe cap-
tain of the Elliott says there is ootn-
ing left of her bat the hulL The 
decks have been swept dean. The 
hull is in a very dsugerons place, bnt 
so far as it is to be seen i t shows no 
signs of going to pieces. 

Three different families were chlo-
roformed and their houses ransacked 
by burglars in one night at Jeffer-
sonville, Ind. They secured consider-
able money-
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Now YORK, March IS.—R. O. Dun's weekly 
review >1 trace: kvideuces of present im-
provement in buaineie mmtiply. bnt oon-
ttuenoe in imur* improvement doe* nut seem 
to increase. There ia more bnalneaa and a 
larger producti«ia by indnatriaa, for ihaae*-
tton h a arrived when greater activity is neoea-
aary if deMlera* stocks are to be teiileniabed. 
nnd those who cannot make calculations be-
yond a few months are tbe more anxious to 
crowd aa much trade as tuey safily can in 
iboae months, in some branches of distribn-
tkm, however, there are indications of a di-
minishing demand for goods, and tbe evident 
preference fur medium and low-priced arti-
olea. wlut the known reduction in wages and 
family eXp.-ndltiirea lead many to feel some-
what leas confident that buainass will soon re-
cover Its lurmar volume. Uodertaklnci> 
reaching be) end a abort time an not made 
with greater freedom, and in spite of a large.' 
pieaent demand prices of munufacturrd goods 
tend downward. Tbe moat distinct gain la in 
Iron and steel manufacture. In textile manu-
factures ami dry goods there are increased 
activity and replenlaument of stocks, as b 
natural at this season. But tbo demand thns 
far falls much short of expectations, aud its 
character indicates great economy in oon-
aumption. Tbe volume of dcmestic trade 
shown by clearings decreases for tbe past week 
only 17.4 per cent outside of New York and 
88.4 per cant here, compared with last year. In 
foreign trade changes are also for tbe better, 
exports having been large, and for four weeks 
14 per cent larger than Isst year, while tbe de-
crease in Imports for February was >7 per 
cent, t allures ar* growing lass important 
and somewhat .fewer also. Tbo number of 
failures during the pa«t week bas been 918 in 
the United Htates, against UB last year. and. 
00 in Canada, against 82 last year. 

T " 

F O L P . ^ H A N D S . 

Pwj* ttred hands that to'led so hard tor me, 
rwt before ma aew 1 see them lm«. 

Tbey toiled so h:rd. aad yet wa oould aot-see 
Thai ia* was dy lag. 

Poo*, rough hands that dradred the Uve-lsng dsy. 
Sttll busy when the midnight oil was hura-II] 7, 

on toiilns: on until shs saw the gray 
Of day returnlnf. 

Xf 1 Kiuid sit and hold those tired hand*. 
AM fee tho warm life-bleod witoin them 

bciitinK. 
( And ffaze with her across ths twilight lands, 
j Siome wh .aperoi wsrd t repeat in/, 

1 t h a t I would love her ao, 
And I iculd tell my lots to her so irulv, 

^ bate ent jooih t.rod, aha wojld not ivish 
to; o. 

And leave me thus unduly. 

''nSf' 'l**3 hvl a* wevy rrewn. 
In c*fl10 aU unhend-d o er It creep-

Boy still It is to sit ber* all alone. 
While she Is sleepla/. 

^ea*. patient heart that deemed tbe heavy 
care 

Ol drndgtaK household t*n its highest 
,, <,nt7: 

5'mt la d aside its precious yearnlnja there 
Along with beauty. 

Dear heart and hands, so pulseless, still aad 
cold. 

(How peaoefully aad dreamletsly she's 
ileeplmrl) 

" f spotieas ahrond of rest about them feld. 
And leave me weeping 

—Albert Dltelow Paine in the Heme Queen 

scarIet fortune. 
BY H. HKRMAK. 

, CHAPTER XI—CoNnxoED. 
But he had so much to toll her. Ho 

grew warm upon the sub.ect of his 
newly recovered faculty, and sho 
hsiened as if she drank life and hap-
piness with eve y word. He was so 
glad to be ablo to tell hor all he re-
membered, his boyish history, his 
days at school and afterwards, and 
be wandered on to hit rovlngs on the 
prai.ies. Lucj's faco became paler 
yet, and a hushed awe troiubled on 
her brow. 

Ife told her all that he remembered 
about their first meeting, and about 
bit encounter with Dick AshJ.and. 

•Suddenly, a look of horror crept over 
his features. He started up. as from 
a fearful dream, and stared at the 
girl who sat in front of him. 

"My God!" he exclaimed, "i t ' s 
oorne back to mo! It 's come back to 
mel It was David Maclane who mur-
dered Dick Ashland, and who t.ied 

ourder me!" 
le rose writhing his arms in the 

and with staring eyes, he re-
sted a step or two 

f " ! can see him as if i t were now,'" 
aided, in ner>ou8 rapidity. " I 
tee him in the moonlight I am 

ling here, and Dick Ashland is ly-
ig there." He pointed with out-

sweiched fingers to two distinct 
places on the carpet "We are both 
shot—those fiends, the Msclanes. 
have shot us from the gulch head 
above I can see David Maclane 
drawing a big knife across Dick Ash-
land's throa t and the blood is spurt-
ing all over him as he kneels, and I 
fire at the hound from where I lie; 
and he comes running towards me, 
and grips mo by the throat and 
takes my pistol from me and beats 

*me with it on the head—sava ely. 
tariously. And I hear a .woman's 
voice, crying Stop! stop!' and I can 
see you. Lucy—you Lucy—coming 
down the gulch side11 

The hot tears were streaming over 
Us face. His breath heaved as if in 
oafTocating a?ony. and his hands 
qaive ed by his side. 

Lncy had risen also, and was 
stand in? there like a white statue of 
despair, wringing her bands in 
vsiceless. tearless torture. 

He ga ed at her long a n l intentlv, 
drawing his breath in vain efforts to 
speak. At last he clutched his hair, 
aid cried:— 

••Your father and your cousin mur-
dered Dick Ashland—and you—you 
saved my life " 

He fell down on his knees, and 
draggeu himself to where she stood, 
and covered hor cold hand with 
kisses. 

••You angol of angels! Why did I 
not know ere this what I owe to you? 
Why do I remember it only now " 

When the picture of that fearful 
aoene was completed, and he had not 
pushed her from him in disgust as 
the daughter of an assassin: when he 
had only found words of praise for 
what she deemed but her duty hum-

ne. the warm fountains of her 
^were loosened, and Lucy founJ 

_ balmy tears. Her hea/t-
trings. to breaking noar.y, 
jam male tender music. She 
.ooped to him. and obeying her gen-
ie impulse, he rose to his feet 
They were both overstrung in 

jind. Sir William had permitted 
_iem to walk in the garden, and tbe>' 
taepped out into the sweetly cool 
k i h t 

How long they walked up and 
4ewn there, with barely a word 
spoken now and then, neither of 
liem knew. 

The heavens glittered with their 
canopy of stars, and the ghost y 

of the moon spread like a 
pearly foam over the sward and 
Hie flower-clad borders. 

They wa ked around to the other 
eide of the bouse, where a bench 
kivited them to a momentary rest. 
It was now Lucy's turn to open her 
kenrt- He knew all. a I that she had 
hoped to hide from him—ber father's 
crime, her cousin's gui l t Her task 
was ended, she said; falror hands 
%UD hers would smooth his path—a 

worthier woman than she would 
bring, him love and afTeotion. All 
that remained to her now was to go 
away—far away—far away from him 
and from the world, to some spot 
where, forgotten bv those sho knew, 
she might bring solace to some who 
wero sufToring. 

Ho started up as if in f r ight 
••You want to go away, LuoyP" ho 

cried. "You want to leave mo be-
cause your father is guilty? You the 
truest woman on earth! No, Lucy: I 
know you better now than I ever did. 
and your father's guilt can bring no 
stain to you." 

At that moment on a sudden, a 
fierce, fiendish, unearthly roar grew 
into a h ndred deafening crashes not 
far from them Tbo very earth 
seemed to tremble, and their fright-
ened eyes were blinded by a fiery 
glare. Thunder crash succeeded on 
thundor-crash. and a perfect bsle-
storm of iron and stone rained about 
them without touching them 

David and George Maclane's hell-
ish scheme had brought retribution 
on their own heads. 

CHAPTER XII. 
I h e Morning News, of 18th 

July, 186 », contained the following 
paragraph: 

"A terrible, and up to this moment 
tnexplainablo expl sion of gun-
powder occurred about 1 o'clock this 
morning at Roedon Lodge, a small 
house standing in its own grounas. 
on a lane between Shepperton and 
Halllford-on-Thsmes, about nineteen 
miles from Charing O o s. Mr. 
Samuel riond. the proprietor of the 
"Greyhound" inn, a t . heppert -n, a 
few weeks a;o. let the house to Mr. 
Sylvanus Thompson, who lived in it 
with a sick friend, whose name is un-
known, and an elderly se r . an t Mr. 
Thompson was not io the house at 
the time of the disaster, but it is 
leared that both the other men have 
become victims to the explosion 
Tho house was com pie.ely destroyed, 
and fragments have been found a 
quarter of a mile away. ( on -idera-
ble damage has been done to the 
next building. Tho Nest, belonging 
to Sir William Cuthbert*on, b u t 
luoklly the earl of Clove, and a young 
lady, and an attendant who were 
staying at Tbe Nest a t the time, es-
caped without injury." 

The "Morning News."of 20th July, 
contained the tollnwinsr: 

"We can now amplify tbe length-
ened and detailed account g.ven 
in our issue of yesterday about 
tho explosion at i.eedou Lo ge, 
by some startling and horrify, 
ing particulars Upon the re-
moval yesterday, by the" workmen 
engaged in tha task, of the debris of 
the gutted place, a sh i f t about tan 
feel deep was discovered in tbe cen-
ter of tho flour of the lower room 
Toe men who descended found that 
it oommunicatad by an excavated 
narrow tannel with a small dug-out 
chamber unde-neath tho room in 
which the earl of Cleve has lately 
been confined. This, in addit on to 
the discovery of the packet of un-
exploded fuses.and t e la ge amount 
of gunpowder that had been .-tored 
at Reedon Lodge, points inevitably 
to a dastardly, but happily by . rovi-
dence fru Crated, attempt upon the 
life of the young ea 1. The matter 
is now In the hands of the authori-
ties a t Scotland Yard, and active re-
searches are be ng made for Mr. 
Sylvanus Thompson, who bas not yet 
hewn himself, and whose where-

abouts are totally unknown. We 
un erstaud tbe earl of Cleve has 
o ered a reward of a thousand 
pound i for Ihe discovery of the per-
petrator or perpetrators of this 
crime, and we are happy to a Id that 
Lord Cleve, who. as our readers are 
aware, has only ju t recovered from 
a dangerous operation, is none the 
worse lor t ;e accidcnt" 

The Morning Jljwi of 23d July, 
published the following: 

"The accumulated evidence con. 
oernlng tbe explosion at eedon 
ixidge. Hallifor -on bamo., becomes 
dail / more appalling, i t hat now 
been inoonte»iably proved that the 
horribly mangled remains of tbe two 
men killed by the explosion are 
those of Mr. I'avid Maclane and Mr. 
George Maclane twq American mil-
lionaires, residing at Thu holtons. 
Sout i Kens.nrton, who had lately 
attracted a very groat deal of atten-
tion in i-undon bociety, Mr. David 
Maclane having been t-nira.ed to be 
married to ..ady IjflSiyn Wynter. 
only daughter of th® marqul. of 
Gwundale. The awful news has 
spread consternation in fashionable 
circles, and people are asking with 
bated breath whether tho Maclanes 
are tbe yictims or the o iginators of 
an attempted dastardly crime." 

The Morning News of 2.th Ju'.y 
said: 

"No doubt whatever remains at 
the present moment tbat the wretched 
men. Geo -go and uavid Maclane. be-
came, by tbe intervention of an 
avenging P.o idence. the victims of 
their own fienCiish scheme to assassin-
ate Lord Cleve. Tbe earl bas informed 
tbe authorities 'hat David and George 
Maclane were tbe men who at-
tempted to murder him In the Hooky 
mountainsi and tbat it was David 
Maclane who bad inflicted upon him 
the terrible wounds which had 
brought about bis total loss of mem-
ory. The motive for this second at-

tempt on Lord Cluvo's Ufo was tbe 
fear of discovery and conviction. r*r 
suiting from tho earl 's nowly-ro-
galned faculty of memory." 

"The Morning News, of 16th 
Soptember, 186), said:— 

"The English oonsulate nt Paris 
has received information that a very 
large sum of monoy in notes of the 
bank of England and bank of France 
has been found upon the body of 
Herbert Vavasour, an English gen-
tleman. who has died of delirium 
tremens at the Hotel des Etrangera 
No papers or documents of any kind 
were found giving a clue to the de-
ocased's friends or relatives, ard tho 
money remains in the possess on of 
tho French police." 

From the Morning News, 26th 
September, 1860:— 

"The body of tha man " ' . t ing him-
self Herbert Vavasoar, lately de-
ceased in Paris, hao been recognized 
as tha t of Edward Wall, a convicted 
thief. The numbers of tbe notes 
found upon him proved that they 
wero issued by the bank of England 
to David Maclane who was killed in 
the Reedon Lodge explosion." 

The newspapers of the year 1860 
do not show that any fnrtber evidence 
was adduced to prove who was ihe 
actual perpetrator ot the Reedon 
Lodge outrage. I am there ore, 
justified in believing that it remained 
one of those mysterious crimes 
which the London police have been 
unable to unravel 

L'RKVOI. 
"Mr. Quenthelm has settled it all, 

my dear Lucy," said the earl of Cleve 
to the beautiful young countess, "and 
we will not tench one copper ot 
these blood-stained millions A hun-
dred thousand pounds go to Fred 
A-hland. and throe-hundred thou-
t and pounds are divided amone his 
three children. The ixmdon chari-
ties get a million; twentv-thousapd 
pounds go to the Sta Tordshire hospi-
tals, and the rest is distributed 
amone»t charitable institutions ia 
America. Are you contented now, 
my dear?" he askeL 

She threw her arms around his 
neck and kissed h m. 

••Yes. darling, she said, with a 
tear brimming in her big blue eve. 
"1 am happy now —as happy as ever 
1 hope to be in this wicked worid.n 

THE END. 

Rteaoa Power la »«g tr Mil a. 
Steam power is being gradually 

introduced into tbe sugar mills, but 
the island of Barbadoes ia still well 
studded with windmills, which plead-
ingly diversify tbe monot nous as-
peet of tbe over cultivated country, 
indeed with so constant a power as 
the trade wind, most of the work ot 
this favored land can be performed 
almost free of cost U you need 
water you have only to sink a well 
and eroot.a windmill over i t which 
will keep your reservoir fulL The 
coral rock is so porous tha t there is 
no such tolng as a river in the 
whole island. The whole rainfall 
sinks through the soil to form un-
derground streams, which discharge 
their copious floods below tbe sur-
face of tho sea 

A Tare lor RaUiaanak* Bit*. 
A cure of rattlesnake bite by the 

chicken remedy is teported from 
Madison county. Georgia, and the ia-
cident has recalled other like cores in 
tha t region in timed past The rem-
ed / is to kill a ch cken and apply the 
flesh as quick.y as possible to tao 
wound; the poison, it is assnmed. is 
ab-orbed by the chicksn flesh. The 
patient in this instance was bad y 
bitten, but suffered iltt e inooaven-
ience and was soon quite welL 
There is a be ief in Georgia tha t it 
tbe snake inflicting tbe wound is 
caught and killed and its flesh sim-
ilar y app.ied a cure will surely re-
sul t 

ABOU BEN ADVERTISER. 

Abou Ben Advertlssr, nervy man. 
Awoke one night to aindr <• er h a plan; 
When lol a vision iiithted all his room. 
Making It rich and like a lily In bloom 
Aad h* a tw eutila*d In the presenoi there 
Th* iac* of a once haughty millionaire 
Who, er* ho had put on bis ghnstly ulje, 
For many years was went t* advertise 

Th* vi ion aow wrote In a book of gold, . 
Bxeeedln (nerve h id made Ben Abou bold. 
And to lbs advertiser's vbost he suld: 
"Still wrUn; adsr* Tho vision shook Its 

And ans«erad with a look whichbaaUhed Jest: 
"Tb* names of advertisers wealth oath 

bletssd." 
"And ia mine oner* asked eagerly Ben Abou: 

With a frown eanmb* nnswer "Nayinotaol'* 
Thee A >oa spoae more low, aa who would 

serve. 
Bee*use tho presence really broke his nerve. 
But cheerily stUl, and aaid: "1 pray the* 

tbaa. 
Writ* me as eae of those ill-fated man 
Who aa ar let np. O vision truly wise, 
After they *aoe bagla to advertise 

Ths v'alen wrote and vanlsked. The next 
nLbt 

It came axain with a rreat wakanlnt light 
And ahewed the mmes wboo ml hty wealth 

had • leased, 
Aad lol Aieu Ad a name led all tha rest 

—Printer's Ink. 

AKVom would be Jnstlflod In rwomaNUU 
Ing Reecham'a FIIU for all affections ot Uks 
liver and other vital organs. 

Ftacking bay reduces Ita value eats 
quarter. 

liegeman's r a n p h a r lea with Olyfstlsaaa 
Cu re« chspned U aads and mea, ftadxr or Sere 

CUllblaUu, Hln, Jtc. O.O. Clark C*..New IiaTeŝ Oi. 

In the I4th c e n t u r y axes were fixed oa I k e 
s h a f t s of lances. 

The Throa t . —"Brown's BroneMal Tmlmf 
a r t directly on ih* o rgans ot t be v e t a t 
Tuey have an ex t r ao rd ina ry ef fec t l a a a 
disorders of t he t h r o a t 

Clover, c o m and almost any kind of 
go well toxeiher. 

A Valnable Brona*. 

I t is well known that tbe brotaze 
made of nine parts of oopper aad 
one of aluminum is of the color of 
gold and will not tarnish. I t is ot a 
tensile strength equal to steel At 
this time this metal can be produced 
in castings for about the same price 
tha t crucible steel costs, and the 
castings can be made very true to 
pattern. Why do we not use it and 
save the expense ot wo.kingforgings 
to shaped And why do we not use 
it, for the improved artistic effect its 
color will give?—Engineering Maga-
aine. 

T h a Modern Way 
Commends Itee'f to t h s we l l - In formed l a 
do pieaaantly and ef fec tua l ly v b * t wiB 
formerly • one In t he c r u d e s t manner a a d 
disagreeably a s welL To eleanae t b e mfm-
tem and break up colds, beadaehsa ass i 
fovera without unp leasan t a f t e r e f feea^ 
use the doi lgbt fu l l iquid l axa t ive 
Byrupof Figs. 

T: 
a r e 

rr bet ter feeding a a d aee If yonr 
doing their beau 

T h a t old es tabl ished cough r emedy ; 
Down s I lixir. at i l l ore t han holda i ts e v w 
in tbe public e-tti at lun, d e pi t* sha rp a a ^ 

of our 
unM>iiciteo 

uur l ing toa . 

Something to Show en a Ralnv Day. 
"Caa yon let me have some money 

this morning, John?" asked Mrs. 
Sprigs s t the breakfast table. 

"VVhy, I gave you | l d tbe other 
day and told you to fix things so 
you would have sometbin r to show 
on a rainy day. What did yon do 
with It - ' 

" I bought three pairs of silk stock 
^ g s , so as—" But he was gona 

1 Smaller f a r m s a n d In tease r f t 
would bring m m e nrodt*. 

VKDICAI. wri ters claim t h a t t b e 
fu l re < edy for na«al c a t a r r o m u s t be — • 
I r r i ta t inz ea-y of appi i a t isn . and one i h s a 

, will reach tne remote sores and u l ce r a toa 
surfaces. Tbe blstory of tbe effor ts to t i e a S 
ca ta r rh is proof positive t h a t only e a a 

I remedy haa completely m e t tbeae condi -
tions. an i t h a t Is ly a Cream Balm. T h l e 
sa fe and p leasant reme.iy baa m a a t e r e a 
ea i a r rb a - n o m l n g e se naa eve r done, aa f i 
both phys c lans a n d pa t i*nt* f r ee ly M a -
cede this fact-

r ic ture«of helmets appear oa t be E f y a -
t a in munumenut B . 3 u u 

V e n o f a t l professions and tradaa. minls-
tent la yera m e r e h a n u aad mechanics 
uni t* in indorsina i>r. Hul ls e ' ich >yriip. 
Uie old rella l eeure for a I brouch 'a and 
pnlmon r . tr.m let as t he beat bousaheid 
remedy in tbe m a r k e t 

l e a t h e r culra set we e •< 
mace ia tbe r early hUtory. 

by the Bo-

Men and oTIce r so f th* poll e fore*, who 
ar* ex o-.ed day an Ighi te a l l s o r U o f 
• e t h e r ebouli keep ; al t alien • Ii the n-
f ill le cure for rhen aiNrn and n e u r a k l a 
a t tne i r homes, l i.ey cannot a ord to be 
wiuioot I t t i eta. 

The Famoaa Flathead Vallav. 
Investors and home aeeke a abou Id l a -

vextiicate ihe chancea fo r .aklng bona an 
an.i money in vseaiern Montana, with Ma 
fer t i le f rmlni; land Hurrounded and l a t o ^ 
laced with .me f .rest* iarice r ivers a a < 
lakes, and mines of p r cloua m e t a l s l r * a 
and cotvL .-p t-miid climate and acenery. NW 
Oil', a rds and cyclones ail pell I s c o a a t f * 
s e a t and head ua r t e r s of u r e a t Nor h e m 
i a l iway: has - ;w people, water wor a e lee -
t r i c lUhts milla. etc Kor pr inted m a t t e r 
a n d other InformaUua addreea, «~. 
rad , Kaiiapeil. Aiunk 

Je rusa le i 
t b e aid of wooden tower*. 

Tbe partisan was tbe last form ef the 
lance preceulng the bayonet. 

t i e BBS. S i n - . O XT* FROM ONE BUS, 
-MCI>. 

This remarkable, almost unheard-of, 
yieid was reported to tue John A. tial-
zer >eed Co., La Crobse, Wis., by Frank 
Winter, of Montana, who plunged one 
bushel of Gn-at Northern oats, care-
folly tilled and irrigated same, and be-
lieves thai in 1894 he can grow from 
one bus. of ( reat Northern o a t ^ three 
hundred busheia It s a wonderful oat 

I f t on I I t m llil .« m I 
With fc postage to the above firm you 
will receive sample package of above 
oats and their farm seed catalogue. • w 

OlOO Rewn-aiOO. 
Tbe reader of th i < paper will be pie 

to learn t . iat there 1 a t lea t one d eadefi 
dUea -c t ha t scien e has ueeo able to a s * 
in a d liaaia. 'e^ n d t h a t i a a t a r r h l latl 'a 

auar b c u r e ia t n e only positive e a a a 
knu.<n lot i .e me ileal f ra te rn i ty . Oa ta r sk 
b In . ' a consti tution ii disease, re lulres a 
con-.iiiutlonal i rea menv l . a ' l a C a i a n f c 
« u re a taken l inernai y actlni{ direct ly e a 
t b e olood ana mucous sur faces of t he ay»-
tem thereuy estroylnu thu oundat loa a t 
t he dUeae*. ami giving the p a t i e n t a t r e n g t a 
by hull Ing np the const i tut ion a a d 
lag na ture lo tiolnz l u wort . The nromrim. 
t o r s have eo muc • fa i th In 1U c u r a t P e pew-
H r . » ° 1 ' undred p . l a r a ^ j * w — • waav ••aaastarcu tl. imr 
any c M tna t it fal l to u ra t end .or 
of testimonials. Address. 

Tbeba t t l ea of rery . fo i t le ta a a d Agia-
e o u r t were won by the arcbera. 

France has the h :ghest land assess-
ment. the French lan led property be-
ing valued at £2,688,000,000, that of 
the United States eomia? nex t ac-
cord n j to MnliioU, i t being £2,500,-
ooo.ooa 

Tr Ins of 100 Cars. 

The air brakes on railroads are be-
ing built with a view to their use oa 
trains of 1 cars. The plant on eaeh 
tra.n is being built so that it caa be 

i used in such a war as to bring the 
! speed down from eighty to thirty 
' miles per hour within five seeonds. 
I (ireat power has to be used and 
< everv- pa t of the apparatus has to be 

perfect to stand the strain. 

K e e i r l e Light f o r Bai t . 

Flectric light is being used as a 
bait by fishermen who ply their call-
ing alo^g the Pao.fio coast . This 
Yankee adaptation ot electricity 

, brings big bauln. The fish are at-
tracted by the b ight light in the 
water, and their invoKtigations gen-
erally end in their being hooked 
while trying to swallow the glass 

j globules. 

swls« l.uke . 
1 The lakes of Switzerland are great 

settl 'ng bods of glacier mud. Every 
one has a gray river flowing into its 
upper end. a blue river leaving it at 
the other. Eleven miles of the head 
of Lake Geneva have been filled up 
with the gray klacier ar i l ut the 

! Rhone. 

An Advertlsemeut. 

This announoement recently ap-
1 peared in a Kirscheva, Bavaria, pa-

per: "Lost on the 22d of November, 
my wi.'e Annie. Whoever has found 
hor is begged to keep her. He will 
bo handsonely rewarded. 

A brail-m 1-1 oenln's Nterlea. 
An illustrated book, unmarred by 

advertising, containing stories and 

anecdotes told by Abraham Lincoln, 

many heretofore nnpnblished, will be 

sent free to every person sending his 
or her address to the Lincoln Tea Co., 
Fort Wayne. Ind. 

The Skinners' eumpaay claims to ha 
one of the oldest in the city of Los-
don- In tho re gn of H e n r y ' V l i l . 
many rich foreign furs were imported, 
and then the trade of the akinneca 
was a flonriahing aad important Sa» 
dustry. 

TUttn LETTKRa 
to ramaaibrr P. P. P. 
ThayH bain to remind 
yea of Dr. Flarasfe 
Pliiwat rsDato-aaAi 
thorn ara tba thinga to. 
hasp la t a d •bwsiM , 
yaw Hvar, ysar sttma-
ach, er year bowali saa 
eotoC order. 

If yeeY* trooblsd 
with eeattaosaa, wind 
aad paia la tha atom, 
ach, riddinsaa or dfe-
torbad akep. yonll flnft 
tbaaa Uttl* hUeta Jo* 

what yea waa t—toy la aba, augar-coanxV 
pleasant to take and plaamnt Is th* way 
tbey act Tbey tone np and strengtban tha 
lining membranaaof th* atnanaoh aad bow-

In the colony of Natal tea continues 
to be largely grown in tbe coaat dis-
tricts, chiefly in V .ctor.a county and 
the lower Umzimknin diviiion. The 
area under cnltivatkm may be pnt 
down at about 2.200 acres. 

ela, and do permontiU geod. 
To pravaat raUava, aad eata wnnnwisaL 

DiizinesB, CoaatipathNi, Sear Btaaach, Skk 
ar BOiona Haadaehee, ^ 
Dr. Plaroa'a PeData. If tkay'ra aot satto-
tmeury, in every way aad to evary cag^ 
you b a y your moot j bach. 

TheMdd raMabJa"—Dr. Bage'a Oatanh 
' baa besasnld for tui ty yeara. Has 

wiQi 

Lessens Pain 

£ Insures Safety 
to Life of 

Mother and Child. 
"My wS'c, alter using4

 M O T H E R ' S F R I E N D , ' passed through 
tbe ordeal with little p:iin, was stronger in one hour than in 
a week after the birth of b?r former child. 

— J . J . M-GOLDRICK, Bean Station, Tenn. 
44 MOTH Kits' FEIF.XD " robbed paia of its terror and shortened labor. 

I have the healthiest child I ever saw.—Mas. L. M. AHERN, Cochran, Ga. 

Sent by express, charges prepaid! on receipt of price, li.co per bottle. 
Book 44To MOTHERS" mailed tree. 

WUDFIELD RESUUTOH CO, Albiti, 8i. 

I I I ! 
IDT THIS OCT a dseadltwlUiecpo* agesnd geia 

1
J sanpluor onr'-OetTbo eE'l" Hadlnh, flt foruw la 10 

davâ nd our Mammoth Farm Bead OaUlomes or lOe for caU-
lomifl and 10 Farm OrslnSamples; oelnoforcataloeoesnd I* 
gra ssnd clover samples. WaaietheUigertgruwenot Farm 
Heodi l'ot\U>e'. Orao -sas 1 O'tnter B 's.e".. Is Amerte«,W 
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A Grand Re-Union. 
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who landed upon Plymouth Rock, 
and began their hivturic achievements 
in reclaiming the country irom the 
savage state, with many others were 
the. advance guards of civilisation 
upon American soij^and are entitled 
to all the praise that we of this gen 
eration are qualified to bestow. 

You here to night, with "then who 
are absent,were principally descendants 
of those early pilgrims, aud you mi-
grated hither with equal, if not strong-
er, sentiments of civil and religious 
freedom. The germ of liberty and 
justice bad been growing for many 
yeara. The old settlers brought it 
with them into this new country, they 
learned to love it as they did the 
hearth-stones of their family firesides. 
They inculcated it into the minds and 
hearts of their children, made it the 
rule and guide of their progress, and 
laid the foundations of future great-
ness, for themselves and posterity. 

Truly did they perform well their 
part in planting the Liberty Tree in 
the forests of Michigan. They came 
from the East, bidding farewell to old 
homes and associations, with heavy, 
but stout and ambitious hearts. 
They came, as the "star of the E m p i r e 
was taking its western couree," settling 
here and there io rough and* isolated 
huts to subdue the wilderness, and 
prepare it for the advancement of civil 
life. l i t t l e did t^iey dream that in so 
short a space all the nations of the 
earth by their representatives, with 
specimens of their progress in the arts 
and sciences, would be gathered to-

her so near the place of their hum-
habkatioaa, where the praise and 

glory of Columbus, and the advance-
ment of civilization would be heralded 
in prcse, song and exhibition, as was 
so recently and magnificently accom-
plished at the world's fair in the 
proud city of Chicago. Little did 
these old settlers realize that the work 
they engaged in would form such an 
important factor in the developement 
of the country, and the vast improv-
ments in civilization we . now behold 
about us. 

j . c . TRAIN. 

closed by saying that the distress and 

suffering of these latter days might be 

laid to the fact that onr people are 

more selfish than those of the pioneer 

dajs .when every man was willing to 

share his last crust with his neighbor. 

The male quartet then. sang " W h o 

Built the Ark?" and the only criticism 

offered on the production was that it 

was too short. T^he audience seemed 

intensely anxious to ascertain who it 

was that built the ark. 

Attorney Charles Wilson, of Sara-

uac,then, responded to "The Advance 
Guard of Civilization," and held the 

large audience to the finish, while he 

spoke as follows: 

Ladies and gentlemen of the Old 
Resident's Reunion: 

This is my first appearance at your 
meetings, and I am glad to be with 
you. and join in the exercises and fes-
tivities of the occasion. 

It is possible, that heretofore I 
have been waiting for time to add a 
few more years to convince me. that 
I am an Old Resident, and somewhat 
advanced in age. , 

W e would all—or most .of.us would 
undoubtedly—remain in. the meridian 
of life and continae to call o u r s e l m 
young men and women, were it pos-
sible in nature s? to do. But iq mak-
ing our progress, we are admonished 
that time is fleeting, and—ere we wish 
to acknowledge it, we are forced to 
admit, that we are on the declivity, 
and fast approaching the termination 
of tha t lease of life, commonly al-
lotted to man. 

W e are indeed gathered here to-
night as old residents, of Michigan, 
and as such, many are known as 
pioneers. Some of the older settlers 
are more entitled to this terra than 
others. Tbey came earlier into the 
wilderness. Osiers came following 
on their trail, or diverging int® diff. 
erent sections of the conntry, a t difl1 

erent periods of the olden time. All 
these we 111:13* classify together, the 
old, the yonnjr, the middle aged, va 
pioneers of the frontier life. 

Referrin? t'> ilicm as the advance 
guard of civiiimliou, what cau I Kay 
of them and their day? 

In atteniiKing t i d'n justice to this event Ise became engaged in business 
Rentinient, I am at a loss for words XQ i ^ tavern-keeper in a dwelling kouse 
adequately exprewa* much a? i uou l J l on-the corners, in connection., with 
in the few moments that have feu ! the rallying of a saw-mill putchased 
kindly been given me. • of that roost worthy and reroected j 

The pioneer of a new country. is.' pioneer, the late Cyprian Hooker, j 
much like the pioneer of the a r m y j A n d l d o not forget that i« t l )a t | 
who goes before, to build bridges and tavern your humble servant was util- j 
clear the way for the advancing forces. J ized as dish washer, and on washing 
They each brave the dangers, hard-1 days was engineer of the pounding 
ships and privations, and go forth— . barrel, aud that he continued ia such 
n a measure—for the like purpose o f ' industry until he was promoted, to the 

EX-SECRETXBY KASH. 

In looking backward upon, 
portion of this eventful history withia 
my memory, I first mark the spot 
where my father's emigrant wagon 
forded the river a t Saranac, Md am 
reminded of the fright ( experienced 
at. the impending danger, aud I call 
up the recollection that soon after this 

fun, frolic and amusemeutf, add tha , 
in th(»8e gleeful times the "one string' 
country fiddler, assisted by some sweet 
whiatler in their dulcet notes, per-
formed an important, part in emer-
gencies, and particularly when it 
was not practicable to procure the 
more modern and soul irspiring music 
of "Fid" Stocking* "Uncle Chappy," 
Claflin, Robinpon, Howe, Stowe and 
Chapman. 

In the advancement of time, I also 
^behold the approach of the railroad 
nnd the departure of the old Indians 
the Cob-moo-sas, the Was-saga-sikcs 
and others, with their sq laws and pap-
ooses, aud the disappearance of many 
of the usages and landmarks of for-
mer days. In tbe progress of civiliza 
tion the changes have been many and 
wonderful: 

The old treading mill has ceased to grind. 
The flail no longer threshes; 
The rickle, scythe and cradle arc little used. 
And the trundle bed has gene to ashes. 

The old spinning wheel has lost iu head, 
The dinner horn is up the spout, 
The pounding barrel laid by its pounder, 
And the old tallow candle has flickered out 

In their places have come to us, 
more useful implements of industry, 
and more convenient articles fur our 
comfort and repose. 

I must say to you, however, that 
progress in civilization does not bring 
with it the most happiness in life. The 
life of the early settlers, while they 
braved the elements and bore the pri-
vations of their pilgrimage, neverthe-
less, 1 think, was blessed with greater 
happiness than the life of those who 
possess the full measure of this ad-
vanced age. The old pioneer enjoyed 
himself much more io working around 
his humble cabin, chopping the forest 
or-breaking the land and m his rude 
'way, providing shelter, food and pro-
tection for bi^ family„ than the aristo-
crat or millionaire of. to-day, under 
his heavy burden of luxury and great 
wealth. The father felt much let ter 
over the prospects of his son, who had 
learned to labor in honest toil for his 
daily bread than the father to-day 
whose aon has no necessity for labor. 
The mother, whose daughter learned 
to cook, knit and spin, felt as much 
happiness in thus- preparing her for 
ber sphere in life as the mother now, 
who permits not her daughter to soil 
her delicate hands with common labor. 

Tbe pioneer boys bad to yell, sing 
and whistle, many times under trymg 
circumstances. I t is true they did not 
indulge in the advanced music of to-
day, and when tbey sang and whistled 
thev had to whistle and sing such tunes 
as "Old Dan Tucker," "Hi Biddy 
Martin," "Hey, Jim along Joe" and 
"Old Zip Coon," while the so-called 
"kids" of to day are permitted to waltz 
op and down the avenues, with their 
pompadqrea in front of their hats, 
whistling or singing, in extraordinary 
similitade, such charming melodies as 
"After the Ball Is Over.*' But I 
apprehend the pioneer boy was jnst as 
happy in his singing and whistling as 
k is possible for boys to be. The fair 
maiden of the pioneer life, with her 
freshness of health and complexion, 
dressed in her home spun gown and 
gingham apron, with her hair scal-
loped, or in ringlets, was as much an 
object of beauty a# the equally beau-
tiful damsel of to-day in her silks,, 
satins and modern, bangs. 
'Tis not tbe beantifaU cate the diamond1 

wears, tbat makes it brilliaet. 
Now in conclusion, my friends:. In 

reviewing the reccol lections of old as-
sociations and recalling our old ac-
quaintances, we discover that many of 
the old guard have been dropping out 

that t ' , e ran '£fl« ^ a r e still pasting 
away; and as they depart frora us we 
see and greet them no more. New 
blood and new enterprises continue to 
come uuon the stage of action; and to 
vie with each other in the onward 
march of progress. 

Sale of the 

NEWMAN STOCK 
THE-

THE CIANT 
Every Overcoat left from the Newman stock •» 

is marked at about one-quarter of what thdy cost-

to manufacture. To make the regular stock keep 
company, every overcoat—no matter of what kind 
or style—in the immense stock, will go at prices 
never before heard of. 

FOR INSTANCE 

We are selling |20, | 22 and |2o Overcoats, 

this year's make, long and stylish, Kerseys and 
Meltons, for 

When we say thoy are $20, $22 and | 2 5 
Overcoats it's right. You save at least 50 per 
cent on every Overcoat. 

$12 Elysian Ulsters 
| 14 Melon Ulsters |6JQ0 

$14 and $15 Kerseys .'.|7.Q0 

| 12 Meltons $5.00 

Comer Canal and Lyon Streets. 

Q - r a n d R a p i d s , - - -

civilizing the country. One by tbe 
in-w.r methods of warfare, tlie other 
Ir. the more exalted and humane 

imeat of "peace on earth and good 
I to man." 
The pioneers of America, who came 
n the old world—many of them— 
'it refuge here from oppression 
tvranny. 
•iumbuB, the discoverer, who first 
• known and cleared the way for 

i civilization, William Peun, 
his religious brethren, who 
d Philadelphia, imbued as they 
ith the spirit of religious and 
•crly, and the pilgrim fathers 

position of cabin boy on the steam-
boats plying between Grand Rapids 
aad Lyons, first on the old '• Porter" 
and then on the aw berk" under 
chief Cooks, Billy Matice and Joe 
Bain. 

in my retrospection I remember 
the noble red-men of the . forest who 
had their hunting and fishing grounds 
upon the banks of/, our rivers and 
bikes, and I recall-- their extensive 
traffic in baskets and venison in ex-
change for fire-water and pork. 

I am also reminded of the husking, 
the quilting, the paring and horning 
bees, .the fiddling and dancing, the 

PE m 

8ECEEZAHY HOOKER. 

Old settlers: Grand and glorious 
have been the improvements along 
life's journey. Let us keep up with 
the procession as long as we may. As 
veteran^we are entitled to our old 
ways and notions, and to follow them 
if we wish. But progress is the great 
work of hnman laborers. Many, many 
aift the evils, that grow uj) to accomp-

any the good. Let ns discard tlie 
evils, accept the goodv and live long 
to enjoy the triumph* <>f the early 
days. May we have many re-unions 
of the old residents, and be able to 
join in tbe chorus of "The Old Oaken 
Bucket," "Home Sweet Hume" and 
"Aulcf Lang Syne." 

Miss Lei a Farlin then furnished a 

piano solo, "Tlie Gates Ajar ," with va-

riations, which was pleasing and well 

received, and was followed by the 

quartet in "My Old 0 * Team." 

This- concluded the program^ aud 

officers,-were elected as follows: Pres-

ident, John M. Mathewson: Secretary, 

J . S. Hooker; Treasurer, C. G. Stone. 

The former vice presidents hold over. 

Af ter singing a stanza of "Auld 

Lang Syne" the company broke up. 

About 200 partook of the excellent 

supper spread by Mr. and Mrs. Train, 

and 150 numbers were sold for the 

dance, music for which was furnished 

by L. J . Robinson, O. Claflin, Geo. 

Kellogand J . Mattern. They did 90 

well, that "After the Ball was OverT 

three cheere tor thc band and presented A, ,> 

each memlier with a silver dollar. 

W e present herewith, a few familiar 

faces, with an apology to the ladies 

and others fur omitting to represent 

them. We hope to present others in 

ou r report of the next, meeting, which 
thc luKDGER earnestly hopes that all 
present at this meeting, will Ure to 
attend. . 

Extra copies of naTe 
the L E B G E U office. 

floor ^manager I . B. Malcolm proposed 

Geo. A. Potts and wife, Richard 
8. M. Crawford and C. L. Wilson. 
the annnal meeting of the Old 
association. Tbe first two remained 
Saturday and Sunday the guests of 
Hicks and wife. Tbe Ledger 
edges a pleasant call from brother 

REAOIT.REEIIT^ YM NEED 
And don't forget that N. B. 

give yon 10 ccnts for every dollar thai 
pay him for diy goods before April 1. 

A good pair of horses, 7 years old, 
weight 1300 pounds each, for sale 
cheap. Inquire of J . W. Walker. 

All persons indebted to mewillc 
, p'^ase call .and make immediate sett le^ 

D J J . L o o k . , 


